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The Obseqniesof GeoriCe Peabody'.
:_i_....loltll,,Arm, Me., Jan. 20.—The transferring
of the remains of George -Peabody from the
English war ship Monarch t6ok place at noon
to-day, in the presence of an immense, assem-
binge ,of people, and in accordance, with the
programme previously agreed upon. The
steam tender containing the remains was fol-
lowed to the wharf by the boats of .the fleet in
naval funeral order, Admiral Farragut and his
staff in the steam launch and his flag-steamer
bringing up the rear from the moment that the
remains left the until they were de-
posited in the funeral car.

The ceremonies on the Monarch were brief.
At the appointed hour the coffin was _taken
from the ehapel,- and, the band playing the
"Dead. March,"was piped over the side in
nautical form. . , •

The solemnity of the scene was made
strongly, doubly impressive by the firing of
heavy guns onthe iron-clad, and from the
arsenal and Fort Preble. The remains 'were
then handed over to the State authorities,
Governor Chamberlain receiving them in an.

rappropriate-' -manner...-The procession ..Was:
formed promptly, aiid was preceded by two
companies of the Portland military, fol-
lowed by members of the Legislature, the
funeral car committee ofthe Peabody Institute
acting as pall bearers, the relatives of the de-

',ceased, Admiral Farragut and staff, civil oil-
Cers,-closing up with Captain Commerell and
the officers ofthe British and American squad-
ronS. As the procession moved to the City

Hall the streets were lined on either side with
people, and the bells tolled and minute guns
broke upon the air. The coffin was: placed
upon the catafalque by twelve stalwart men.
The crowd in the vicinity of the City Hall was
immense, but the best of order prevailed.

The decorated ball and other sombre snr-
roimdings attracted great attention. The re-
mains will be removed to the native town of
the dead philanthropist on Tuesday. The
United States authorities took no part in the
official ceremony to-day.

The morning opened overcast and threaten-
ing. . The Maine Legislature, accompanied by
Many ladies,arrived at an early hour, and go-
ing aboard the steamer Mahoning, made a trip
around the fleet,returninee' in time to bepresent
on theAtlantic wharf atthereception. • Im-
mense crowds covered every point of lookout,
filledthe boats in the harbor, and swarmed in
the rigging of the shipping. .

All the vessels in the rbor displayed their
colors at half-mast, and businesswas suspended
throughout the city. At 11o'clock the Monarch.
fired one gun as a signal that the remains 'were
disembarked, wldeli was followed by minute
gunsfrom the rest of the fleet, Fort Preble, and
the arsenal.

The boats of the fleet were diawn up below
the Monarch in two lines, each headed by a
tugboat.

At 11.15 Admiral Farrapit's flag steamer,
the Leyden,with the remains on board,guarded
by the officers of the Monarch, preceded by the
steamer Iris,with the band of the 6th United
States Artillery on board, playing a dirge,caine
from behind the Monarch andateamed .slowly
up through the double line of boats, and
proce'eded slowly up the harbor, followed by
two lines of boats filled with men seated with
oars apeak, and Admiral Farragut on .the
steamer Cohasset bringing up the rear. Gov.
Chamberlain, accompanied by his staff and the
Legislature of Maine, with an escort composed
'of two companies of Maine militia,the Portland
-Mechanic Blnes,and the Portland Light In-
fantry, under command of Gen. John Marshall
Brown, awaited the arrival on the Atlantic
wharf.

As the Leyden reached the wharf, the boats
Of the fleet dreW up closely stem to stern, and
the officers of the Menarch, who followed the
Leyden hi the steam launch of the Monarch,
*Tut ,on board the Leyden. The marines
marched out and formed in line ahead of the
Maine troops.

The body was then taken from under the
canopy, which had beenerected on the stern of
the Leyden, and borneby ten sturdy English
seamen up the pier, past the lines of soldiers,
the band of the Monarch playing a dirge, and.
followed by the -family' of the deceased, the
Peabody committee, &c., .to where Governor
Chamberlain awaited it.!

Captain Commerell said :

Got ernor Chamberlain: The venerated re-
mains of a great and good man are now before
us. They were placed in my charge by Mr.
Motley, Atinister of- the United_ States at the:
Court ofSt. James, to be conveyed from the
country, I may almost say, of his adoption to
the land which gave him birth. Conovyed by
the United States ship-of-war Plymouth, Cap-
tain Macomb, and accompanied-by his near
relative, George Peabody Russell, we have
arrived at the city 'ofPortland, in the State of
,Maine where-the 'most magnificent prepara-
tions liave been made to receive it.

The nobld vessel which I command has been
ieleeted for this honorable service, I have' a
right to believe, from the name she bears. I
have received orders to show,„by every means
in my power, the respect and admiration in
which this great philanthropist was held, not
only by our Most Gracious Sovereign Queen
Victoria, but by the people of the United King-
dom. This task has been rendered doubly
easy to me by the knowledge the citizens of
the--United States already peasass of the ex-
pressed feelings on a former occasion of our
beloved Queen.

The President of the United States has testi-
fied to his, appreciation of what we feel by the
appointment of an officer of great distinction
and renew'', Admiral Farragut, to command a
squadron of a character appropriate to receive
these venerated remains. It gives us, indeed,
great pleasure to feel that one ofonr great ves-
sels of war has been sent here on her first er-
rand, not of destruction and death,but ofpeace
and good-will.

Governor Chamberlain, into your hands, as
Governor of the State of Maine, I now deliver
my sacred `trust; hut though the remains of
this great and good man must pass from us,
you cannot deprive us of his memory. The
suffering artisan, the widow and the orphan, on
both sides of the Atlantic, both North and
South, will henceforth bless thename of George
Peabody.

Governor Chamberlain replied:
Captain Commerell : I receive into the care

audcustody of the State of Maine the sacred
trust so honorably confided to you and now
so faithfully and nobly fulfilled. With mourn-
ful pride this State sees herself chosen as the
shore where two nations meet to mingle their
tears over the bier of a benefactor of mankind.
It is beating that I should express the deep
watitude of the American people iarecognizing
a countryrising to the height of honor and
tenderness with which it has pleased_ Her
Majesty, the Queen ofGreat Britain, to restoreto his native land this precious dust.

England honored this man while he lived,
and when he died she laid him with kings.
One cf her finest ships has borne him hither
in charge of officers: known and honored in
both countries,andyou wereescorted by anAme-
rican ship whose name reminds us at once of
the tie that binds us to the old house and the
spirit that makes us• a nation. You are met

:here by the highest- officers of the American
navy, whose deeds the world admires. You

Tare received by this vast concourse of people,
who appreciate all the honor and assist you
with full hearts in the atanist ceremonies.

I thank you, Captain, for your generous
courtesy in allowing our People to see the
alniost royal state in which you have borne.
hither the remains of this good man. We have
seen how England sent him,even as our Saxon
fathers of old sent their good king after death

• intheir proudest ship, freighted with the eust-
ilest treasure, and launched out upon the 6e a,

. whence be Mysteriously came.
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-Small and penry Duffed, -charged. with -high-
way robbery ; Alexander Robitto; 'With. bur-
alary ; Richard Farrow, John , O'Neil, Robert
White, Henry Cowperthwaite, Samuel Eg,gley,
Charles 13urkett and Frank Hoffman, alias
Jones, for grand larceny:- Robino, Small,
Duffee and Burkett -had iteen ,convicted
of the crimes with which they werecharged;
the others were awaiting trial. Sheriff
Morgan immediately offeredareward of $l,OOO
for their apprehension.and return, or $lOO for
each additional Priioner. 'Cifficers'eomt*inced
searching in'every direction,' despatches were
sent out along the „lines of, the various tele-
graphs, railroad trains were watched, but there
were no tidings obtained. Accidentally, how-
ever, the officers fell in with two, Duftbe and
Burkett, in Philadelph,a, and...they were re-
turned to their old quarteit. This was the
boldest escape that has ever taken place front
the Camden Jail, and should induce the free-
holders to put the jail ina perfect state of sd-
curity against all future attempts at escape.

SEAL gSAT,E SA,Lf
---

a, PUBLIC SALE.-THOMAS & BONS,
A uctioneers."--Yery :Valuable fastness. Stand.—

liotet and largeLot, known as the " Rising Bun,' 1 old
YorkRoad, GermantownRoad ;Tiogaetreet, Thirteenth
ntreet, Angle street,' Twelfth Street', Ontario- Street,
Twenty-third Wurd.—On Tuesday., March, let, 1870, at 1o'clock,noon,willbeSoldpublicsale,atthe Philadol-
Thin Exchange, all thole tneesuages and, 2 contiguous
lots of land, known by the name of the" OldRising Bran
Tavern," defiedbed together, asfollows , Beginning at
a corner on the easterly eido of the Germantown Turn-
pike road ; thence extending by a lot formerly of Jane
Nice north 82 deg. 45 min., east 71 feet to a stake, and
'South about 1 degree, oast 219Seetto a stake, and thence
extending north 61 dog. and about 30 min., east 85 feet to
a stake on the side Odle Old York road ; thence, by the
said Old York road north 11 deg. 45min., east 130feet to
a Cornerof a street 35 feet wide, called' Angle. street'
thence by said Anglo street north 78 deg. 15 min., west
209 feet toa corner, and south 78 deg. 3G min . west 209
feet to a corner stake on the easterly side of the Ger-
mantown road, aforeeald ; thence by the said road south
11 deg. 21 min., east 566 feet to the place of beginning ;
containing 4acres and 49.pereltes of land'.and' also that
tnessuage and lot of ground, situate on the easterly side
of Germantownroad, beginning at a stake set for a cor-
ner at the side of the said' lead '; thence by the above
described promises north 82 degrees and three-quarters,
east 77 feet 7 inches toa stake ; thence south 2 degrees;
weMartin to a stake ; thence to degrees, in the tenure
of Ludee, Esq,, aduth 60 west 31 feet
and 9 inches to another 'stake' by the side of the said
road ; thence along the side of the said Germantown
road northlo degrees and a quarter,west 230 feet to the
place of beginning ; chittaining 41 'square perches of land.
The improvements are a well-built two-story tavern.
frame stable, bowling alloy, sheds, &c.

two-story
an old and

well establisheibstand, having large And.yalthtblp fronts'
on seven streMs, could be advantageously divided Into
building lots.

Terme—One-third cash.
1/Cir" See plan at the Auction Rooms.
itr.7 Forfurtherparticulars apply to J. Warner Er-

win, E5q.,125 South Fifth street.
hi. THOMAS & SONSAuctioneers,

ja27 fol 2 1926 139 and 141 south Fourth street.

SPECIAL;NOTIONS
OITMENS' 4.BBOOTATION FOR

THE IMPROVEMENT OF STREETS AND
Aros.or PHILADELPHIA.At the meeting -for the organization of the Board of

Directorsheld on FRIDAY, January 21, 1370, the fol. ,
lowing officers were elected.

SAMUEL B. THOMAS President.'
WILLIAM V. STEVENSON, Treasurer.

' ' EDWARD SHIPPEN, Secretary protein. •
Those desirin gto become members ofthe Association

Are invited to call at the office, No. 431 WALNUT
STREET, or give their mimeo to the, collectors, who
have been appointed,' and who are furnished with
authority signed by the officerstoreceive subscriptions
mid to give receipts for the same.

SUBSCRIPTIONS FIVE DOLLARS.
Ja2oW,f,mot,§ SAMUEL B..THOMAS, President.

ANN UAL MEETING OF
T. THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE CONTINEN-

TAL HOTEL COMPANY,bold on January 170/4 MN,
the following named gebtlemeu were unanimously
elected Managers for the ensuing year:

JOHN RICE.
JOSEPH:B. MYERS. • .
DANIEL HADDOCK, Ja.
JAMES TL ORNNI.
JOHN 0. HUNTER.

At a meeting of the Board held on January 11th.
JOHN RICE was unanimouslyre-elected President, and
J. SERGEANT paws, Secretary and Treasurer.

J. SERGEANT PRICE;
M27 et§ Secretary.

You will return without^ him, but not Void.
Yen will bear the treasures of memory and
afection, which cannot fail. You will' return
from a mightier victory than your guns with
tl eir proudest triumph shall over win; You
will bear a nation's' gratitude reverence - and
love.

The coffin was then placed upon the funeral
car, which. was draped with black broadcloth
'and velvet, with silver fringe, covered by a
canopy surmounted by an American eagle,
and drawn by six black horses, with sable
plumes, and sweeping covers of black broad-
cloth, while the Portland Band played a dirge.
The procession then moved in the order Which
has been already published.

• The cortege arrived at the City_Hali at2.4fi
o'clock, and, notwithstanding it bad now com—-
menced snowing' fast, the streets in the vi-
cinity, were packed with spectators. The sol-
diery drew up in line with reversed arms, and
the British marines marched up, to the en-
trance, and after opening right and left, 're-
versed and grounded arms, and the city," gov-
ernment was drawn up at the entrance to re-

. ceivethebody. The, coffin , was_ taken from,
the car and borne up through the open rankii,-
followed by the pall-bearers, mourners, Mayor
Puttman, Admiral FaiTagut and staff, Captain
Commerell and British officers, the Legisla-
ture and members of the City, Council. No
otherspectators were admitted.

The coffin was silently placed upon a cata-
falque which was surrounded by burning
tapers... The guards were placed, and Captain
Commerell, having fulfilled his trust, accom-
paniedby Admiral Farragut, retired.

PORTIA/ND, Jan. SO.—After the procession
retired yesterday, the ball was opened to the
public until 8 P. M. A fine bust of Peabody
was placed at the foot of the coffin. A line of
sentinels was drawn across the ball, with one
at each corner of the catafalque, resting motion-
less on a reversed musket.

The hall to7day is not open, but is guarded
by State troops. The ship-of-war Benicia
arrived on Saturday as the navaldisplay closed.
The Maine Legislature returned to Augusta
last night in a specialtrain. •

'

CITY BULLETIN.

—Prince Arthur passed through the city on
his way to New York on Saturday afternoon.

—The storeof Judah Isaacs, No. 808 Arch
street, was broken into, yesterday, at noon, but
the depredators were frightened off before
they secured any phinder.

-The Fahmount Park Commission held a
meeting on Saturday, and elected Charles H.
Jones,'Esq., solicitor, at a yearly salary, of
$2,500. •

—An unsuccessful attempt was made to fire
a carpenter shop .on Harmony street, near
Fourth, between four and five o'clock yester-
day morning.

—An attempt was made to enter the store of
Gould & Co., northeast corner of Ninth and
Market streets, early yesterday, morning. The
thieves were frightened off by Policeman
Havistock; who fired two shots at them without
effect.-

—Henry Duffee, Charles Burkett and Frank
Hoffman, three of the men who escaped from
the Camden jail on Saturday, were recaptured
during yesterday. Duilee was caught in Cam-
den, Burkett in this city, and Hoffman at Ger-
mantown.
•

—Hon. Richard Vaux delivered the address
before the Democratic Association of Pennsyl-
vania on Saturday last. He expressed views
directly opposite to those advanced by John
le'llyrne, Esq., on the previotis Saturday.

—Wm. Entwistle, proprietor of a sort of a
cheap lodging house on Front street, below
Green, was before Alderman Kerr on Satur-
day, charged with harboring juvenile. thieves
and concealing stolen property on the premises.
He was held for a further hearing.

—The militia regiments compbsing the
First Division are thus numbered by an order
from Harrisburg:

First Regiment, GrayReserves.
Second Regiment, National Guards.
Third Regiment, Philadelphia City Guards.
Fourth-Regiment,Philadelphia Fire Zouaves.
FifthRegiment, Fritz Zouaves. •
Sixth Regiment, Thomas's Regiment.
Seventh Regiment, Veteran Sixty-ninth.
Eighth Regiment, First Cavalry.
A subsequent order rescinds that portion re-

lating to the Frishmuth Cavalry, and designates
it as "No. 1 of thellegitnental Ce.valry Line
of Pennsylvania Militia, hereby opened." •

'—The appropriation made by City Councils
to the Department of Highways for the year
1869 amounted to $501,062 50. The annual
statement of Mr. Mahlon H. Dickinson, the
ChiefCommissioner,shows that of that amount
$407,764 82 were expended, leaving a balance
of $329,768, which merged the end of the
year. The principal items of expenditure
during the year were: For paving intersec-
tions, $57,979 33 ; for repairing streets, $120,-
290 76; repairing roads, and unpaved streets,
$51,980. 36 ; grading streets and roads, $51,-
118 82 ; repairing and rebuilding bridges, $28,-
861 12; repairing culverts and inlets, $27,-
745 38; salaries of Supervisors, ' $18,382 50 ;

branch culverts, $22,103 97; new culverts,
$20,352 75 ; completing the repairing of Dela-
ware avenue _with Beigian_blocks, $26,504_06.

NEW JERISIEY BIATTEBI3.

Commirm).—A man named Theophilus
Little, colored, has been, for some time past,
busily employed in the unlawful business of
passing counterfeit currency, for which he has
come t7o sorrow. On Saturday he was taken
into custody by Constable Bordeau, of New-
ton township, and JusticeRobertson committed
him to answer at Court. The officers have had
an eye on him for some time, and played a
game a little too smart for him.

TILE DOG NuisANcE.--The war on the
dogs in the outer townships of Camden county
and in Burlington still continues with unabated
determination to exterminate them. About
two hundred have been killed in Camden
county, and nearly that many in Burlington.
Many dogs in these two counties are also re-
ported to have been affected with hydrophobia,
which adds to the earnestness of the authori-
ties in slaying them.

KILLED DY TIIE CAES.—Coroner Robert S.
Bender, of Camden, was yesterday morning
called upon to take charge of the body of a
German man, aged about seventy, who was
found dead on the track of the Camden and
Amboy railroad, near the Fish House. From
all that could be ascertained, it seems that his
name is John George Martin, and that he be-
longed in the village of Progress, Burlington
county. By his side were found two bottles,
one of which was empty, the other was about
half full of whisky. This explains the casu-
alty. The body of the deceased was horribly
mutilated by the wheels passing over him.
The Coroner will hold an inquest this evening.

ESCAPE or I'lllBONEllti.—Calrideli was
thrown into no little degree of excitement
about 4 o'clock on Saturday afternoon, incon-sequence of the escape of ten prisoners from
the county jail. They had been let out of
their cells, as is the usual custom, into an area
surrounding them, for the purpose of a little
physical recreation and exercise, and they
employed that exercise in removing mbar to
one of the gates that shut off the corridor
from the coal bin on the eastern front,
through which they gained access to
the bin. This advantage gained, -they:
worked lively in removing the fastening to
the aperture in the pavement in which coal is
passed into the bin, and thus made their escape
easy. The, names of the prisoners who left
their quarters thus unceremoniously are : Chas.

AMUSEDIEPIIW.

AllifillC.4l4 ACADEMY' OR .-MUSIC.
•

HANDEL AND lIAYDN SOCIETY.
Bossini's Grand Oratorio,

" MOSES IN EGYPT,"
CB" TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY Bth,

With thefollowing Caet:
MISS MARIA BRAINERD as Nicaule
MRS. JOSEPHENE SOHLIKPF..as Esther
MR. GEORGE SIMPSON as Osiris
MR. JACOB GRAF asAaron
MR. A. It. TAYLOR as ' Moses
Mlt. EMIL GASTEL as, Pharoah

THE FULL CHORUS OF THE SOCIETY
AND GRAND ORCHESTRA 01? FORTY ARTISTS,

Under the Direction of M.R. L. ENGELKE.
RESERVED SEATO 81 50

Family Circle. 50 cents; ,Amphitheatre, 25 cents. A
At Trunapler's, Gould'sand Boner's. ja3l-7t,___.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
The Twelfth Grand Annual Gymnastin Exhibition

by pupils of erof. LEWIS'S Gymnasium,willtake place
op IiVEDNESDAI EVEN/NO. -.•

February 9,1870:
Reserved Seats, •0 cents.
Secure them in time. nt tbe Gyrantiaium, Ninth and

Arch streets. ja26•tn th s 6t
N.B.—Gymnasium is open all day and evening. Fri.

vete lessons in Sparring and Fencing also. '

41HE GREAT CHAMPION CIRCUS,
TENTH AND CALLOWHILL STREETS.

EVERY EVENING nt 8 o'clock . WEDNESDAY AND
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS at 214 o'ciloOk.

Mrs. CHAS. )VARNER Directress.
Will appear for THIS WEEK ONLY. first time in

America, ALI BEN ABDALLALUS REAL BEDOUIN
ARABS, in tumbling exercises and • PROTEUS PYRA-
MIDS, in which they distance all competitors.

Also. JOHN' FOSTER the GREAT AMERICAN
CLOWN. with the AUGMENTED CHAMPION STAR
TROUPE.

Admission 25 cents ;.Children under 10years, 15cents ;
Reserved Claire 50 cents.

Respectable Societies, Companies Associations. &c.,
call engage the Circus for Benefits. 'Apply at the Circus
Office. .fiist-6t

WALNUT STREET ,THEATRE,
THIS (MONDAY) EVENING, Jan.31,

FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLY,
Will he presented the new Domestic. Romantic and
Sensational Drama,by Henry Leslie and John S. Clarke,
in IActs and Prologue. entitled

LONDON,
the finest ScenicDrama ever offered in Philadelphia—a
thrilling Dramatic Picture of "Life in London." Every
scene new and expressly

IMPORTED FROM LONDON.
In order to accommodate Families, a

•LONDON" MATINEE
' ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

!MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
LIL THEATRE. Begins Tfio'clock.

becond ‘Veek of the Eminent Artist, •
MR. JOHN BROUGHAM.

MONDAY AND EVERY NIGHT,
Mr. Brougham's New Comedy Drama,

THE RED 'LIGHT ; • • • -

OR, THE SIGNAL OF DANGER.
JNO. BROUGHAM as NED MAGDERMOT

Aided by the Full Couluany.
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF JOHN BROUGHAM.

REVIVAL SOON OF LITTLE
AITRA KEENE'S Begins at R.

CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE:
MISS SUSAN GALTON'S. - - -

Third end Lest Week but One Poeitively„
MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS,

CHING-CHOW-Hl,
AND CUPID'S SECOND

MISS SUSAN CALTONIN BOTH OPERETTAS.
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF SUSAN GALTON.

THREE OPERETTAS—"66," LISCHEN AND FRITZ
SCIIEN, end PRIMA DONNA OF A NIGHT.

SUSAN GALTON MATINEE, SATURDAYat2.

PPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA
1101USE, SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

Enthusiastic Applause and Unlimited Satisfaction.
THIS EVENING, DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S

Great Gigantic Minstrels introduce
First Time—Black Statue.
Eirst Time—Five Laughing Vocalists Sir
Adm ission, 50 cts. Paronet te, 75 cts. 'Gallery, 25 cte.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE, EVERY
EVENING, Madame SENYEAH; Female Gymnast:

BROWN and SANDFORD, Gymnasts ; Mr. ROLLIN
HOWARD, Miss JENNIE BENSON, Mile. LH P0,5111e.
DE ROSA, Mr. Chris. LOll%lOll, Mr. Thos. Winnett, &c.

Matinee on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

fiIEMPLE OF WONDERS—ASSEMBLY
JL BUILDINGS.

SIGNOR BLITZ, •
ASSISTED BY HIS SON THEODORE,

Every evening at 7l'. Matinees on Wednesday and
Saturday at 3. All the Modern and Ancient Mysteries,

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
ROUSE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS 4. BIXBY'S MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
• J. L. OARNOROSS,Manager.

SQ.E.N TZ- AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—
Musical Fund Hall, 189-70. Every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at :334 o'clock. ocl9-tf

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT street, above Tenth

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
b still on exhibition

Min
IVING FUND SOW.-
ner WALNUT and TENTH
miry 2, 1817. Open for De-
between the hours of 2 A. M.
,y and Thursday afternoons
5 por cont. per annunffrom

LND.
GEES. ''

John C. Crosson,
John C. Davis,
Joseph H. Townsend,
E. J. lewie, M. D.,
.lAcob P. Jones,
Wm. M. Tilghman,

--Charles -Wheeler,
Saunders Lewis,
John E. Cope,
Henry L. Gaw,
Henry Winsor.
Johh Welsh.-

?OGEES, JR, Treasurer.
ECEIVED, jai-san.winirPs

THE WESTERN. S.L
ETY.—Ofllre 8 '3V. am

Streets. Incorporated Febri
posits and Payments Daily, b
and 2 P.. M., and on Monday
from 3to 7 o'clock. Interest
January 1,1870.

President—J0to; WlEG Al
MANAI

Charles Humphreys,
Samuel V. blerrick, •
William W. Keen,
Peter Willhunson,
11.Bundle 'Smith,
A. J. Lewis,
Hobert Toland,
Isaac F. Baker,
John Ashburst,

' Preirk Fraley,
P. tI. Cummins,
Jos. S.Lewis,

W3l .

IrrSPECIAL DEPOSITS I :

WINES AND LIQUORS.

MISSOTTEI WINES.
Thesteady and increasing demand for these Wines, the

growth of a State peculiarly adapted in soil, climatA3,
&c., has induced the subscriber to give them special at,
tentlon. It is well ascertained that the rich and well-
ripened grapes of that particular section Impart to the
wine flavor. bouuet and body equal to the best foreign
wines, and of a character peculiarly its own—the unani•
moos opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities.

The undersigned has accepted the Agency of the eels
brated

"OAK RILE, VINEYARDS,'

of the townehip of St. Louis ; and being in direct and
constant communication, is prepared to furnish to con-
sumers the product of those Vineyards, which can be
relied upon for strict purity to addition to other gualitle
already mentioned

P. J. JORDAN,
220_PoAr otreet. _

REAL ESTATE SALES.

PUBLIC ESSALE:2.iELl!cneerOdees,IMaruary15,
WO, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at patine sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
real estate: Three three-story brick Stores and Dwell-
ings, Nos. 608, 610, 612 South Eighth street: No. I,—All
that lot of ground with the three-story brick store and
Iwt•llingthereoneructed, on the west side of Eighth

street, below Smith stroet (No. 608). If feet front and 60
feet-deep. with the use of the 2ltiet 0 inch alley loading
into Ewell nostreet. There is a stable On the lot.

Itir'}l,soomay remain if desired. Occupancy with
the deed.

Ni.2.—A1l that lot of ground with the three-story
brick store and dwelling thereon erected, adjoining the
abut e oh the south ( No. SRI), 16 feet front and 43 feet
deep to the aforesaid feet alley leading into Emeline
street; of which 11' lies the privilege. 1a.re.`81,200 may ye.

main if desired.
NO. that certain lot of ground with the three-

story brick store and dwelling thereon erected, adjoin-
ing No. 2 on the 50....th (No. 612), 16 feet front, and in
.depth on the south line about 31 feet ; thence northwest
about In feet tattle .corner of the privy wall ; thence
southward along the east side of said wall 4 feet 3 inches
more or less; Motive westward through the middle of
the privy about 4 feet to the said alloy.; thence Along the
same 11 feat It inches to No. 2, andalong No. 2 43 foot to
Eighth street. with the use of said alley. 11,7',5a,200
nifty remain if desired.

Thr.:e story brick Dwelling, No. 803 Emoline street:
A Ili hat lot of ground and the three-story brick dwelling
andltlirce-stor brick back buildings, situate on the

• north side of Lnieline street, 45 feet 6 inches west of
Eighth street (No. 803)07 feet front. including an alley
21:, feet wide on the east and 48 feet (leen. Reserving to
the propertic. bounding .on the alley (and numb ered
Nos 608, 610, 612 and 6l4.South Eighth street) the free use
and liberty of said alley, and to the pro perty No. 014
South Eighth street the right to build over the same, tic
t tie same is now enjoyed. 6+11,000 may remain if de-
sired.

piit Plan at the store. Clear ofall ineumbranco.
IYd ,t,;•; Moto be paid on each at the time of wile.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer. •
ja27fe3 10 • Store, 422Walnut Street.

irtp ORY HAN8' COURT SAL E. ES-
SUL tate of Samuel Dishing, deceased. James A. Free-
Man, auctioneer. Under authority of the Orphans'
Court for the City and County of Philadelphia, on
Wednesday,. February 16,1870,at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, the
following described real estate, late the property of
Samuel Bishing, deceased : Three-story Brick Dwelling
and Valuable Lot, Darby Road, below Wnlaut street.
All that certain lot of ground with the three-story brick
house thereon erected, situate on the northwest side of
Woodland street, formerly Darby Road, beginning a
point on the northwesterly side thereof, at the distance
of 50.9 feet northeastwardfrom its point of intersection
with the north side of Locust street ; containing In front
on Woodland street 65 feet, end in depth northwestward
ou the northeast line about 126 feet, and on the south-
west line about 63 feet.

The above three-story brick dwelling contains 8 rooms,
and is 20fret fratirby32fret deep. •

kW Clear of - incumbrance.
0 One-third of the purchase-money, being the

(lower of the widow, to remain.
No. 2. Large Frame House end Valuable Lot, 65000

feet, Darby Road, below Walnut street. All that cer-
tain lot of ground with the two-and•a-hull,etory frame
house thereon erected, adjoining the ahoy,' nn the north-
east ;' containing in front on Woodland street or Darby
Road 6b feet. thid in depth northwestward on the south-
west line about 126 feet, and on the northeast line 200
feet.

Theabove is a large three-story frame house and con-
tains in from about 40feet and about 43 feet in depth* in-
ch", ins porch and bark building.

U 1 Clew of incumbranee.
07' One third of the purchase-money, being the

(lower of the widow, to remain.
6200 to be paid on each at time of safe.

By the Court. JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0. C.
ELIZABETH It ISBING COX.Adm'x.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

ja27 fe3 10 . - Store 422 Walnut treat.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE

NIL ofWilliam Beach, deceased.—Jamee A. Freemen,
Auctionecr.-4:-nder authority of the Orphans' Court for
the city and county of Philadelphia, on Wednesday,
February 16, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following
described real estate, Into the property of William
Biarh, deceased: No. I.—Three-story Brick Dwelling,
2328 Thenron street. All tint certain lot of'ground with
the three-story brick dwelling, containing 6 rooms,
thereon erected, situate on the west side of Thouron,
late Fair Dill street, at the distance of 287 feet north-
ward from Dauphin street, in the Nineteenth Ward of
the city, containing in front on Fair Dill street 16 feet,
including onthe north side thereof a certain 2 feet wide
alley, and in depth 46 feet 2 inches.

Clear of ine.tunbrance..
No. 2.—Genteel Dwelling and Lot. 40x90 feet, N0.7335

North Sixth street, abox e Dauphin street. All that cer-
tain lot of ground, with the three-story brick dwelling
house thereon erected. situate on the east side of Sixth
street, atthe distance of 2t77 feet northward of Dauphin
street, in the Nineteenth Ward of the city, containing in
front on Sixth street 46 feet, and extending in depth of
that width 90 feet 8.,4

The above is a genteel three-story brie ',cottage with t ono-
slog framekitchen and bath-wom winched. Has Iron!
and side yard one•staryframe wash-house, grape rims.
grape (I rtors, ¢r.f

49- Clear of incurnbranee.
KW" i 111111(1liate popscssion.
Mir $lOO to be paid on each at the time of sale.
Ilky the Court. JOSEPH MIVIARY, Clerk 0.0

' ANNA MARIA BEACH. Mminigtrattlx
JAMES A. FREEMAN Auctioneer,

ja27f1.3 10 Store, 42'2 Walnut streat

E. PUBLIC) SALE—JAMES A. FREE',
man. Auctioneer.—Elegant Residence, with

ManAard Roof, West Logan Square. .On Wednesday,
February 16th, 1/570, at 12 o'clock, Moon, will be sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the fol•
lowing described real estate, viz:: All that certain lot
of ground with the third-story brick messuage thiereon
erected, sit nate on the V. est. dale .of Logan Square, lie-
t weea Nineteenth and Twentieth streets. anal Rare and
Vine streets, beginning at the distance of 2fC feet- south
ofVine street ; containing in front on Logan Square,. 21
feet and in depth westward 140 fi,vt to a 20 feet street
which leads northwar I and communicates with another-

-20 feet street which leads westward into Twentieth
street. .

41 Theabove is on elegant three-story press brie., resi-
denre with mansard roof and marb'e heal and sills. has
double rhree.story brisk tech buildings, has large halt,
parlor, elining room with butlers pantry remelted, large
kitchen,solll7/4r kitchen teith soapstone icashaths 1 11 mi.
samefloor, teatrhumb. I.T !Pithan re, ramp. hatlr MOM and
water•rloset nn s,eand /loos, same on third floor. elegant
fittingroom with libraryadjoining, in S0:0114.310ry ha -lc
building, permanent washstands, marble mantels, solid
walnut doublefront and voluble doors, large p'ate'glasi
windows with inside shatters all the way up, . It is
im perfrr order with all the, modern improvementa.

mg!" ediate IpogsPfiSioll. !
Keys at Sin! Auction.

StoreClear of all incumbranco._
iPrav a at the time of sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
ja27 fail 10 Store 422 Walnut street.

riFl ORPHANS COURT SAL.E.ESTATE
LAI of John Little,' deceased. dames A. Free-
men, Anctioneer.—Frame Houseand Lot, Garden and
Jenks streets, Bridesburg.—Under authority of the Or-
phans' Court for the City-and Countyof Philadelphia.on
Wednesday, Feb. RI; 1870, at 12 o'clock, noun, will
be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Eachange.t hat
following described real estate. Into the property of John
Little, deceased: All that certain frame raessuage and
lot of ground composed of six contiguous lots marked
from 1 tot Indust% on a certain plan of lots laid out by
Herbert Reynolds, situate at the cast corner of Garden
and Jenks streets (the first-Mentioned street being :Al
feet in width and the last 40feet in width). in the Twenty•
fifth Ward of the city. Beginning at the east corner
Garden and Jenks alts., thence extending along the east
Hide of Garden street northeastward 120 feet to a corner
of lot No. 7, thence along the sMe of said lot southeast-
ward 100 feet to the side of Carrie street, 30 feet wide;
thence southwestward along Carrie street 120 feet to
Jenks Street, and thence along Jenks street northwest-
ward 100 It. to the place of beginning. Subject to at ground
rent of 800 per annum, and to two mortgages, one of
e1.'200. and ;mother of F.050.

10" SlOilfoLepaid iiTtiny., br saki.
By the Court, JOSEPH MEGAHY, Clerk 0, C.

.11.7f,1A S. LIT fLE Administratrix.
.1A 111E A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,•

ja27-fe3.10 Store, 422 Walnut street.
PUBLIe SALE,—JAMES A. FREE-

-11 I Man. Auctioneer.—Elegant pointed stone dwelling,
Chelten avenue and Wayne street, Germantown. On
Wednesday, February 16, 1870,at 12 o'clock, noen,wiirdie
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described real ciliate, :

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the ele-
gant pointed stone dwelling thereon erecte,tl situate on
the northwest corner of East Chelton avenue and
Wayne street,Germantowm,_•being MI feet on (Melton
ayrime and 108foot deep on Way lie street.

10" The above -is a very desirable property, bnilt in the
best manner and of the best materials, ronMining 14
rooms, 2 kitchens, with range, hot and cold water,gas and
all the modern rot:vatic:tees ; the grounds are handsomely
ornamented with evergreens and maples, and surrounded
bya substuatiat rut stone wall, With arbor viler hedge.
'Vat 8 minutes' walkfrom B. R. depot, 83,500 may re-
main on Mortgage if desired by the purchaser Immediate
pO.W.Sion.

8300 tobe pahrat the time ofsole.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

ja27 fe3 10 Store.422 Walnut street.

inPERIM PTOILY SAL ES A.
Freeman, Auctioneer.—Genteel Three-story Brick

Dwelling, No. 1309 North Seventh street—On Wednes-
day, February 16th, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold
at public gab+, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Kx•

-change, the-following-described-real-estate,vre.: -All
that certain three-story brick dwelling, with the two-
story brick back building and frame kitchen attached,
and the lot ofground, situate on t a east side of Seventh
street, at the distanep of t 3 feet northward of Thompson
street, in the Twentieth Ward of the city; containing
In front on Seventh street lb feet 8 inches, and extending
in depth 70 feet 10 inches to a 3feet wide alley leading
into Thompson street, and with tho privilege of said
alley.

The above is a genteel three-story brick dwelling '• has
samba parlor, dining•rrom and kitchen on first floor,
marble mantel, ranc;', bath, good yard. with grape vines
and arbors,

' fed' Sale absolute. Immediate possessichb tom' .92,000
ma og t'combleup oartfe age

11 tune of sale. Clear Of . 113C. 1111/•
brance,

. JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
je27 fe3 10 Store, 422 Walnut street.

PEREMPTORY•SALE.—BY ORDER
Ir. of the heirs.—Etitateof John Wale, deceased.—

. limes A. Freeman, Auctioneer.—Court''house, rear of
No. 907 Ogden street, Thirteenth Ward. Oh Wednesday,
February 36, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will ho Hold at
public hale, without reserve. at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following describtd real estate i.AII that
certain lot or piece of ground, with. the throo-story
frame nuisimage containing 9 rooms, thereon erected,
situate on the west side of a 6 feet wide court oralley
running northward at rightangles from the north Hide
of Ogden street. at. the distance 'of 92 feet 1134" inches
weHtworil froin the westside of Ninth street,eommeneing
at the distance of 49 feet 2 inches northward from the
north side of said Ogden street ; containing in front or
breadth on said 6 foot wade court oralloy 14 Nettand ex-
tending in length or depth westward parallel with said
Ogden street :if feet.

tl7-'Sale absolute. Clear of all ineumbrance. Terms

arir 5100 to be poid at the time of salo.- .
By order of lieiro.

• JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
nO7 fe:i 10 • Storo, No. 422 Wnlnut mtreet

ROSIN AND SPEILIT6 TU I'ENVINE
—3lB barrels Itordn,Mtirrolit Spirits,Turpentine

now lending from Ptei.iner rioneor, from Wilmington.
emi torante by COCIIRAN, RUSSELL di, 00,111

Chestnut treet.

loft. OFFICE OF THELOCUST MOUN-
TAIN COM', AND IRON. COMPANY, No. 230

-SOUTH THIRD STREET.
PlilLsnxtPlllA, Jan.27th, 1870.

At 'ameeting. tho Board of. Directors held this day
a stmt-annual dividend ofFour I'er Cent, on the Capital
Stock, clear of Statetaxes, was declared, payable to the
Stockholders or their legal representatives on and after
February Bth.

The transfer books will be closed nntilthe 9th proximo.
EDWARD MAIN,

107 tfcll§ Treasurer.

ea. THE FIDELITY INSURANCE,
TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

PIIILADEtt'UIA, January 2T; 1870.
The stated Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholders of this

Company will be held at its Mice, Nos. 329 and 331
Chestnut street, on TUESDAY, the Bth day. of Feb.
ruary next. at 12 o'clock 111., for the election ofa Board
of Directors for the ensuing year and for the trans•
action of such further business as may Conte before
them. B. PA'ITERSON.

ja27 t fed Secretary.

0. OFFICE OF THE MORRIS CANAL
AND BANKING COMPANY, JERSEY CITY,

January 18.1870.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The Board of Directors have

this day declared a Dividend of lire I'er Cent. on the
amount of the Preferred Steck, payable to the holders
of the Preferred Stock, or their legal representatives,
on and after the first Tuesday (the ItaliaFebruary next,
at this office.

The February interest upon the 7 per cent. Scrip will
be paid at the same time.

The Dividend and InterestAtte to Stockand Scrip hold.
ere resident in and near Philadelphia will be paid by the
undersigned, at No. II Merchants' Exchange, In that
city,front February Ist to February 5, inclusive.

The Stock and Scrip Transfer Books will be closed
from January 21st to January 31st. Inclusive.
ja22tful:JOHN ILODGE,RS, Secretary.

. _

lUie OFFICE OF THE MAGNETIC
IRON MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN,

NV. 272 SOUTH THIRD STREEI,
PIMA Jin.ll, 1870.

Moltke it hereby given that en Instalment of twelve
and one-halfcents f 12'4) on each and every share of the
capital stock of the Magnetic Iron Mining Company of
Michigan Is hereby called, and will be due arid payable
at the office of the company, No. 272 South Third street,
Philadelphia, on or before TUESDAY, February 8,1870.

By order of the Board of Directors.
ja24tlo§ . WM. F. ‘V kt A VER, Secretary.

_ .

PHILADELPRRIA AND EADING1:0:711A ILROADCOMPANY , Office, No. rrt South
FOURTH Street. PHILADELPHIA. Dec.22, 1803.

DIVIDEND NOTIC Transfer Books of the
Conipany will be closed on FRIDAY, the 31st inst., and
reopened on TUESDAY. January 11, 1870.

A dividend of FIVE PER CENT. has been declared
on the Preteen' and Common Stock. clear of National
and State taxes, payable in CASlf.on and after Minuary
17.1310, to the holders thereof as they shall Awl regis•
tered on the books of the Company ou the 3/st instant.
'All payableat this office. ' All orders for dividend must
be witnessed and stamped.

(1(12-600 S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.
-- • -

lUta-- TICE-MG-IdOUNTAIN IMPILOVF,
'BENT COMPANY.

• PHILADELPHIA, January 22, 187).
The annual meeting 01 the Swkholders of the Big

Mountain Improvement Company will be held at the
Office, No. 320 Walnut street. on MoNDAY, the 7th day
of February next, at 4 o clock P. M., when an election
will be held for five Directors to set-ye for the ensuing
year. The transfer books will be Closed on SATUR•
DAY, 20th inst., end reopened on TUESDAY ,th prox.

• r SAMUEL WILCOX,
ja22lfel Secretary.

OFFICE HUNTINGDON AN D
BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN RAILROAD

COMPAN Y.
P IIILADIStPIII A. JAMnary 21, 1 TM.

Coupons No. on tho Seond Mortgage Bonds of
this Company. title MI the hit ut February next. wilt 1.,.
paid on Dr.:4tlitatiun at their (Aire on and atterFebruary
21, PIM

ja2s t J. P. AERTSEN,AgNit.

tua PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILEOAJ) COMPANY, OFFICE V) WAL-

NUT STREET.
PHIL% DELPHIA, Jail. 15, KM

The annual meeting of the ti•tocithoblera will be held
at the office, of the Company,on MONDAY. the 11th of
February next, at 100 clock A. M. At thin meeting an
election will be 1104 for ten nionaivrl of the Val-army.
to eerve for one year. The polla to 'Soon :it 12 o'clock.

w9t§ DEO. I'. LITTLE, Sucret,try'.

Ur, WILLS OPHTHALMIC HOSP.&
Itace, above Eighteenth street.

Open daily at 11 A. M. for treatment of of the
eye.

Dr. Thomas Goorge Aortim, No. .14.2 f (sestnut street
VISITEVC. MA NM:ICW, :

Albert 11. Smith. No. 113 South Broad street.
John e. Silvery, No. 432Walnut street.

.11. Lippincott, N. W. corner Twentieth and (Merry
streets. deisosrtfi

PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON
RAILROAD COMPANY. OFFICE '44 SOUTH

DELAWARE Al EN UE.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 19.1970.

Tice Directors have this day Ilecl r a semi-annual
Dividend ofFive Per Cent. upon the capital stock of the
Company, clear of taxes, from -the profits of the six
months ending December 31, leo9, payable on and atter
February 1 proximo, when the transfer books will be
reopened.

ja2o tlfellnc J. PARKER NORRIS, Treasurer.

aat. OFFICE OF THE LOCUST
MOUNTAIN COAL AND /RON. COMPANy.

PHILADELPII lA. January 7, BM
The annual meeting of the Stockholders ofthe Locust

Mountain Coal and Iron Company will lie held at the
office of the Comp,my, No. 2.31) South Third' street. on
MONDAY., the 7th flay of February next, at 12 M., when
an election will be held for eleven Directors, to servo for
the ensuing year.

The transfer books w ilihe dosed for fifteen days prior
to thff day of told election. '

• EDWARD SWAIN,
ja7t feS§ . Secretary.

BANK STATEMENTS.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
NATIONAL BANK OF GERMANTOWN,

PHILADELPHIA, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
ONTIIR 22d DA IC OF 3 AN CARY; 1570.

RESOURCES.
Lonna andawl Dieconnte .1.567053 I 54

'Overdrafts • 92 RI
U. S. Bonds to SIICUrG Circulation ' 200,0%) 011

.

U. S.Bonds on Sand 30.000 00
Due from redemption and reserve agents-- 9.1,73 90
Due from other National Banks 17,14 54
Banking House, 30,000 00
Current Expenses 4,038 81
Taxespaid 2,448 03

.

Premiums ' • 4,93..'. 50
Cash Items ( including vtamp9,)., 9,319 09
Itillo of other National .Banks .11,107 00
Fractional Currency ( including nickels) I,85.? .55
Specie 1,050 00
Legal Tender Notes. 187,200 00
ThreePer Cent. Certificate,. ' 90,00 00

1,172.521
• .

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in *2OOOOO 00
Surplub Fund 100,000 00
Discounts 7,682 02
i ntorest 2,874 00
Profit and Loss ' 8,590 CS
National hank circulation outshinding 17.1,115 (9)

Stato Bank circulation outstanding 2,241 00
Individual Doposits 617,392 31
I Incto bilittional Banks F27,336 91

_Due to other banks 19 90
$1,172,821 58

State arPenn eaten Ain, C4ainiu PhiladelPhia,
I, Charles W. Otto, Cashier of the National Bank of

Germantown, Philadelphia, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true. to the best of my knowledge
and belief. . CHARLES W. OTTO, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me, the 27th day of
January, 1870. CHARLES B. ENGLE.

• Notary Public.
Attest—CHARLESJABEZ GATES. Directors.

.ja2B 3t Whl. WYNNE \VISIT%

BUSIPCI.I3B CARDS.

Established IS2I.
WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,

HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Wtlnut Street.
TAMES A. WRIGHT, THORNTON, PIKE, CLEMENT A. GEIS

COM, THEODORE WRIGHT, FRANK L. ALL.
PETER NVRICUIT & SONS,

Importoro Anaaear
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

-No. 115 Walnut street, Philadolphia.

-E B. WIGHT,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,&n7miesioner of Doeds for the State of Pennsylvania In
Illinois.

96 Madison,street, No. 11, Chicago, IlLinols. aul9tlit

COTmoN BAILDU'CHDCH OF F.- VB.B.1"
width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wido. all numbers

Tent and Tlnolt,• Paper-makere IfeltingL Bait
Twine,&o. JORN W. r,vmnatAzr,

ic426 ' No.169 Ohnrch Bt°reft.

ILAT 0 0 L.,-4,500 YOUNITS-7WVSTERN
VV Wool, assorted grades• to store and .for sale by

0001111Alf, RUBSELL et 00.. No. 111 ohgatnut atioo

'''';,cY 4:;::-it00,4;:

OT.IVE IS HEREBY GIVEN. ThAT.L. ll tho limited partnership heretofore existing Abetween Diehard D. -Wood. Josiah Bacon, Benjamin V.Marsh,Lewis W.Heyward, Henry-Henderson, RichardWood and Samuel P. Godulnunder the firm of Wood 4Marsh, Hayward AcOe.,. terminates this day by its own
The business will be settled at 1109 Market, etroet,
pliTLADapryn A ,Decerpber 31st, 069.

Xnt,JIMITED PARTNERSHIP.—THE SUB-
' scribers hereby give notice that they have entered
o a limited- partnership, agreeably to the lbws ofPenn49lVOniii ' relating to limited elirtnership. •That the maneor firm Wider which said partnership Is to

be conducted is WOOD, MARSH, ,lIA YWARD , 00.
That the general nature of the business intended to be
treneected le the Dry Goods and Notiop Jobbing bushi-
ness. That the names ofall the general and epeeist part-
norsi nterested therein aroBenjamin V. Marshrealdind,on West Walnut Lane, Germantown,General'Partner;
Lewis W. Hayward, residing at No. 243 South.Eighth
street, General Partner; Henry Henderson, residing onChewstreet, Germantown, General Partner ; Richard..
Wood,-residibg at N0.1121 Arch street, General Partner ;Samuel P. Godwin, residing at No. 913 Pine aired.General Partner,and Josiah Bacon, residing at No, 461Marshall street, Special Partner

Thatthe amount of capital contributed by the special
partner. Josiah Bacon, to the, common stock, Is fifty
thousand dollars. •

That the period atwhich said partnership is to com-
mence is the 31st day of brucember, A. D. 1809, and theperiod at which it will terminate, is the 31st day ofDe-
cember, A. 1).0370.

JOSIAH BACON,'
Special Partner.BENJAMIN V. MARSH,

LEWIS W. HAYWARD, •HENRY HENDERSON,
BIOHARD WOOD
SAMUEL P. GoD*IN,

General Partners.jal Sat§

AiereENEWAI, AND CONTINUANCE OP
LIMITED PARTNERBIIIP.—The subscribers

by give notice that they have renewed • and con-
tinued the Limited Partnership agreed upon and entered
into by them on the thirty•first day of December, A.B,
IMO, and which will expire on the thirty•first day or
December, A. D. 18,9, recorded In the office forreconling
deeds, do., for the city and county of Philadelphia in
Book L. P. T. H., No. 1, pagebtia, under the provisions
ofthe acts of Assembly of .the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in inch cases made and provided; Said, renewedand continued partnership being made without toodifica-
Hon or alteration of the terms and conditions of saidoriginal limited partnership, except as to the residence
of onoof the general partners, THOMAS C. ELSE, who
has removed to No. 1423 North Fifteenth street, in the
city ofPhiladelphia—as follows:

First—The name of, the firm under which said con-
tinnedand renewed partnership shall be conducted is ,
PIIULTZ k ELSE. _ _ . .

Second—Thegeneral nature ofthe iluolnewtintended tobe trataacted Is that of buying and selling Mote and
Shoes said business to be carried on In the city ofPhiladelphia.

Third—The names of thegeneral partners are: WAL-
TER. F. fill ULTZ. who resides at he. 2137 Green street,
In the city of Philadelphia, and THOMAS G. ELSE,
whoresides at No.1i29 North Fifteenth street, in the
city of Philadelphia ; and the name of the special
nertner is 111.11AM BROOKE, who resides at the Union
Hotel, N0.319 Arch street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

Fourth—Theamount of capital which said special part-
ner, 11.111A31 BROOKE, originally contributed to the
zonimuu stock of said partnership was ten thousand
dollars ( 810.000, paid in cash. no pert whereofhas been
paid to or withdrawn by said special partner, HIRAM.
BROOKE, but the same still remains undiminished as
part of the common stock of said partnership, in the
possession of said general partners.

Fifth—Sold renewed and continued partnership Is 'commence on the thirty-firistdayof lleeember, .Al). ISO,
and II to terminate nu, the thirty --first dip. of December,
A. 1).162, ' WALTER SHULTZ,THOMAS' G. ELSE.

Ocneral Partners.HIRAM BROOKE,
den MI Special Partner.

TJfITED PRATN ERS ifIr.—NOTICE IS
1..4 hereby given thst a Limited Partnership has bee.
entered into between the undersigned, noderthe laws of
tie Commonwealthof Penns) .is anis, upon the following
terms

1. The said partnership Is-to be conducted under the
Ilffilleand firm of MEYER Heft INSON.

2J y The generalastute of the busitie.ss Internleilio be
transacted is theDry Goods Importing earl Commission.
Businres, and the place of !main, c.:l In tiCity of Phila-
delphia.

111. The general partners are CHARLES li. 3fEYBK,
residing at Thirty•second awl Hamilton streets, in the
city of Philad, Iphia. and JOSEPH It. DICKINSON,
'Wing at NO, 1:,13 Swain street. in eeill city, and the
special partner L DUAS^THOMPSON-; -residitig•iir the- ^ -

city oiliest ^ York.
IS.,The amount of capital contributed by the LID

special partner. LUCAS. THOMPSON, to the cmitrawu
snick et raid firm. is fifty thousand dollars in cash.

V. The said porrtm,rship is to commence on the first
day of January. A D. Isdr. and Is to, terunnato oritho
thirty-first day of Liecetnir, A. D. Drn,

CH ARLES If. MEYER,
JOSk:PII It. DICKINSON,

General Partnere-
LGCAd 'mom PSON.

jai-grit§ • Sp••cial Partner.

T 'TED • PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
.1./ The undersigned have formed a Limited Partn.r.
ship. In accordance with the laws of the State of Penn- •
sylsatiia, on the following Wm..:

The name of the inm is FRANK it STRF.TCII. The
geueiul nature of In, busines.i int etah7 ,l to he transacted
is the whet(.1 ,03 carried on
in the city of Phi -The Ocrierni Partners are
.lioLo.3ltiN FRANK, at No. Af4.l Nerah Six-
teenth strest •In said t,ty CHA 11. STRETCH, •
residing at NO, 1013 .1.41,r-on sire •:. said city' and'
the Speslui Partner in 1,411.1E1, li. LTE It, rrliding
at No.te2 Alortball areal, is said city. The amount of
capital contributed by the • sub! Special Partners
ISRAEL H. `.l' ALTER. to the common stock of Fait"
tina,l4 Twenty Thou .illl4 IfrAllttg.it, goods and merdian-
di,se. duly appraised Pirnre•arm aPPraleerap•
pointed by the Court ofCorntii,ii l'lNot fur Or dty and
county ofPhiladelphia for tluit purpose, which appraise-
no.nt no made. showing the nature and value of maid
goods and uleichauilis.e, has teen duly recorded in the
office of the Recorder of Deedsfor said city and county. .
The Partnership ie to r. ,itunfiericu on the first day of
January, A. It. 1070, and terminate on the thirty•tiret
day Dec-D,1,,,r2AD.SOLOMON FRANK. '

GeneralPartner.
CHARLES D. STRETCH.

General Partner. '
ISRAEL H, WALTER.

jal a 6t§ special Partner.
°TICE OFLMI ITED PARTNERSHIP.i -The subscribers have thin day forraisd a limited

partnership, according to the r pruaiclens of the act of
Assembly of 3.laroli 21, 103. tintWed ‘• An act relative to
limited partnerships." and its several supplements, the
terms id which are as follows

I. The name of the firm under which said partnarship
shall ha conducted is JAMES M. VANCE Si CO.

2. Thegeneral nature of. the Lasine4s intended to be
transacted is the business of buying and chintz Hard-
ware.

3. The only General Partners are JAMES M.VANCE,
reybt jugat 140, 10r.0 Girard atenat, 111 CO' Or Phila.

and WILLIAM C. PETERS, residing at No.
fAt4 IV mei street, ill said city ; and the only Special Part-
ner in HENRY D. LANDIS, re4ling at Cheo,/ilit Unit
klOntgoniery county, State of Pennsylvania.

4. The amount 44 capital contributed to the common
stuck by said Special Partner is ,/0.1,000 in cash.

0. The periodnit which said partnership is to commence .
is the first day of January, 1t179, and the period at which.
Itwill terminate is the 31st day of Pecerrtwr.P.7o,

JAMES M. VANCE,
WILLIAM C. PETERS,

General Partners.
HENRY P. LANDIS, . •

Special Partner.
PIMA Tr.LPII IA Per. 31, 1569. .01-000

. _

00PARTNERSHIP. THE UNDER-
V SIGNED have thisday formed Copartnership for.
tdi,nn,l s hipment ofCoal, under the tirm ofRE ppLIEB,
Guitvori k CU., at No. 3* Walnut etreet.

GEORGE S. la:Pan:BO,
N. P. GORDON,
H. P. REPPLIER. •

January 1,150.

DISSOLUTION. THE COPARTNER..
, lot-4401'yr/. existinif under firms of cA

viz, 64)1:p0x t CO..at Philadelphia and New York,
aud of HALL. CALDWELL & CO., at Boston, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. Either party will sign
in liquidation. S. CALD WELL, Ja.,

F. A. HALL,
• N. P. GORDON,

S. B. YOUNG.
PuttADy.LiquA, December 310862.

MBE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED
1 a Copartnership ander thefetyle of HALL, BULK-

LEY dc CO.. and will continue the Coal business at No.
I.4.Statelitrent, Boston, and 112 Walnut street. Philadel-
phia. P. A. HALL,

E. E. BULK LEY
PHILADELPHIA, January 1, 1870. jallm*

ILADELPHIA, 'JANUARY 22, 1870.
11 Having sold HENRY B. PANCOAST and
FRANCIS I. MAUDE (gentlemen In our employ for
several years past), the stock, good-will and fixtures of
our" Retall'EStablishment," located corner Third and
Fear streets, in this city, that branch of the business
will be carried on under the firm name of PANCOAST
Zt MAME, at tho old stand, and we recommend them
to the trade and business public' •

PANCOAST & MAUDE also propose to carry on the
business of Warming and Ventilating Public and Pri-
vate Buildings, both by Steam and Hot Water, ha all
its 'furioussystems, being entirely competent to perform
all work of that character.

• MORRIS, TASKER .k" CO. •
•

WIRE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY
'formed aempartnership, under the style of PAN-

COAST k MAULN, for the continuance, at the
old stand, of the Wrought Iron Tube and
Fitting Business, in connection with the Heating
of All Classes of Buildings by Steam and
and Hot Water, It 41 our intention tokeep on hand. at
all Blurs, a full line of Morris, Tacker & Co.'s manufac-
tures, To which we invite attcniion.

-BENNY IL: PANCOAST; •

ja2.57 12b5. • • FRANCIS I. MAUL&

THETItRIM OF WILMER, cANELL-Ir;
. CO. is this day ulocolved by' mutual consent. The
business of the firm will be Bottled by the lato partners.
at 242 Chestnut strait. •J. RINGGOLD WILIBERi

• W: CANNELL.
• • , JOHN J.ARDNER.

PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 81,18E8

MEM

pOD Vir g 13' AND WOSTENITOLM.,B
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG GAN-

LES of beautiful trash; RODGERS' and WADES
BUTOIIERI3, and the CELEBRA.TED LECOULTRI
RAZOR. .mations IN OASES of the finest Qualiti•
polished.ves, Sciseogs and Table Cutlery,ground and

EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved
construction to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S.
Cutlerand.tiurgical Instrument lifalter, lii Tenth °treat
6nlowOhnatnn mvl-tf

BOAItDING.
.HANDSOME RESIDENCE., S.

~k E. corner of Eighth and Sprnco strootii, ie own to
rocldvo hoarders,. Snitecqf roonitiovitlrprivato tabled('r Ja22 Ine

C1.11.14.1411..-IWit :SALA 180 TUNS OF
NJ ()halt,&fie ' apply to WORKMAN & 00.,

123 Walnut street

+ y

E A 1411146111.'or E
MEWS 11411%."... . -

. • Madame Emt
'ldadanie Ernile• 4e Girardin, ìn her' maiden

days, was Delphine Gay, daughter,of Madame
iMphie Gay, a gentlewonian who wrote average
romances and washy novels after the flimsy
fashion of Madathe de Geniis and %dame
Cottin, and who was further a person of some
repute in the weak and (like but perfectly
well-bred Carlist Parisian society, which lin-
gered during the•reign of " Le ltoi Citoyen"
Louis •

Madame Delpbine de Girardin, who died
many years agcr, of a slow-and painful dis-
order, Was in pattern and stamp of genius en-
tirely different ftem her gentle arid orthodox
mother. She was first known in the literary
world 'as a jonemilist ; and; dming- 'some-yerres;
figured irr die froilletons of the Parishuilihpeks:::
as the Vicomte de Lauilay. •

But Madame de Cdravlin had qualities fir
higher than those of afcuilletwilst. 11cr prose
tales and sketches were diffuse and not effect,
ive, though all contain 'indicla Of gcnius. Her
real field of antioit#as the 4st4g6. glie could
complete a stately tragedy (after the French'

j, -fashion) for the peat classical theatre, OfParis.
—such was her " Cleepatre." But she soon
came to perceive that she had a life
and„a fame and a future of her own to assert.
These were not asserted in her first comedy
.L'Ecote den Journ«Untes—a play meant to be
biting and witty, but which was diffuse and
ratherdull—yet which was thought important
enough to call forth one of M. Jules Janin's
happiest and finest pieces of courteous satire in
defence of the fourth estate—neither were they
thoroughly displayed in her Lady Tartaffe, a
drama which had the advantage of being
acted by ?ddlle. Rachel, whose " Mdlle. de
ISlossae” was one of that sinister artist's most
highly finished modern characters—but in one
simple act, of intense pathos and rare origi-
nality, which will live on the stage so long as
grief and patience and suspense and true love
endure there. This is La Joiefelt Petir,—one
of the few real dramatic inventions of modern
days—a drama independent of scenery and
costume, which has proved irresistible wherever
the characters have been. fairly presented. It
is VI-re-that it was produced with rare perfec-
tion. litithing more perfect has been seen on
the stage than the acting of Madame Allau (a

• woman who had to fight against the disadvan-
tages of a singularly homely appearance) as

. • " 31adanie Desanbiers "—and of M. Replier as
tbe'old servant "Noel." Nor were the other
four subordinate characters less carefully pre--

• 'rented. That simple drama, which might be
entitled in English Moto to Break Good

• Nrwa, and its presentation, have left on my
mind an impression of the strangest and most
durable quality possible,--7 -one not to be re-
called without that emotion which can only be
excited by the maaerpleceo. of, ltuaghlarimA And
art. Another one-act piece'which- followed it,
Le Chupeay d'un Horloger, produced shortly
afterwards. may be commemorated for the
whimsicality' of its invent:Mu. „Both ShoWed

' that Madame de Girardin had got out of the
groove down which the exquisitely-constructed
drama of the French is made to slide, Such a

--woman would have-gone T-forward- -in- her -art-
had not hercareer been cut short by -disease.
and death. In society she bore the reputation
of being more brilliant than amiable ;. but the
tine woman's heart, which is independent of
all ihe paltry successes of the Most distinguished
tf(tlOil) IMISt Dave been there otherwise-her
test. playa could never have been written.—
Henry F. Chorley, in theAthenmuni.

?raveling Aligfpathles•-..the
trilit's American Neniesli.

The Pall Mall Gazelle, ,in its glopmiest
colors, paints the following picture :

You step on board the packet at Dover,and
arrange 'yourself in a corner on deck, to be as
snugly wretched as circumstances will admit
of'. You find yourself surrounded by—we will
say—an American group—an inteiligent old
man; three females, two of them strong-
minded, one ;gushing, all more like the furies
than the graces, with their short-curled hair,
faces like hatchets, and ...voices like saws
winding up their thin lips. Ameri-
can beauty is often as sweet and
rosy as New English apples, =but then the
.States do grow the hardest, sourest, and most
indigestible crab's in the world, and of course
it is these you have stumbled on in your evil
luck. This •party is completed by a loud-
voiced, bluff-faced boy, inquisitive, observant
and boisterously faeetiolis, although very, far
from humormis. The gushing one who sits.
next you is very ill, and she is, accordingly, by
far the most agreeable of the noisy group.
All the other seats are occupied, and
you can't change yours, but you intend to
sleep in Calais, and you congratulate yonrsel
thit, the steamers .are swift if comfortless.
You have carried your bag up to your bed-room
in the Buffet Hotel, and coming down again
for refreshments meet sonic oilskin-covered
wicker baskers being borne up. American they
are beyond doubt, and your worst forebodings
ale confirmed when you find that tableby the
fire you bad fondly marked for yourownalready
,appropriated by your friends.. Next day, start-
ing by the expresS, you take care to shelter
?Ourself in a smoking carriage, and so you-are
safe, except that the old gentleman gets in
With' you at Amiens to smoke- a Cigar.
and • failing entrapping you into an
argument=on the Alabama claims, favors
you with his views at length on the deposits-
of the chalk bed of the Somme, and
M. Quatrefages, about whichyou care aslittleas
be knows. No oneneed encounter Americans in
Pariri who. avoids the Louvre and the Grand
Hotel, and you have well nigh. forgotten them
when a couple of evenings later you seat your-
self irt the Marseilles express. Next. morning
at Lyons you get back into your carriage after
stretching your legs on the platform. You left
it filled with the French, you, are greeted by a
nasal chorus in the debased vernacular as a
long-lost and much-valued friend, and with a
chorus of apologies. The bong-faced boy has
been improving your absence by extinguishing
your reading lamp and breaking the spring ;
but the rest of the party do. their, best,to re-
concile you to your logs,- and wile
away the remaining - 'hours of dark-
ness, :by exercising unceasingly and simul-
taneously their brilliantPoierS of conversation.
After daydawn "Seim". keepi rienehetting be-'
mem the windows in alternate. admiration of..
the beauties of the Rhone and the mountains,
and of the curiosities of foreign nature gen=
erally, while the three furies keep alternately
throwing themselves and-,the debris of nuts
and oranges out Of the windows. After that, go
where you wifffor the winter,there is no escap-
ing them. It is your destiny. Of course you
meet them at your hotel at, Horne; that is but
natural, although -there are a gobd many hos-
telries tochoose from. So you would at._Na,
pies, If you 1went there, but it is exactly the
same thing if you decide to hide-yourself away
at Spezziafor a week, where of course it sets
in to rain •in .torrents: lf you decided on a
visit to Carthage you would fear to find them
at Tunis, and if .the end of your pilgrimage
were'Baalhee, ycu would look for, them with a
stispielous shudder among the columns of theTemple of the Sari. ",

Coals to NeweatitlO---Tlmber to too Groat
Forest.. .

Palms,of which thirty varieties .are, noted,
constitutthe majority of treeslu. the Amazon
valley. Then there are "cow-trees," a hundeed
and fifty feet high; yielding a milk of the can-
sistency of cream, used for tea, coffee, and
custards. The 6, caucho," or rubber-tree,
though of a different species from that of the
East Indies, produces a gum which constitutes
most of the rubber of commerce. Agassiz puts
this tree, forty or eighty feet high, in the same

class with the "milk-weed?' of our American
pastures, Of ornamental woods tere: 19 no
end. Foremost ~ amoing theSe is .10
Palma, or ,ii,tortoi6eishell :w00d,7; the most
beautiful idgrain and &AM. of any in the
world. Enough of this is wasted every, year to
veneer all the dwellings of the civilized:. orld.
For many yearit to come the exports of the'
Amazon Valley must be mainly the products
of its forests. :Yet, strangely enough, timber
is one of the cider articles of import at Para.,
A city of 35,000 inhabitants, lying on the Vero'
of a great forest, buys pine boards from far-
away Maine ! This fatly will in time come to
an-end. . .

MEM

racirosA'us:l

OFFICE OF.' 'THE 'COMMISSIONERSI OR,TIiIN EREPTI ON •OF PUBLIC

' • •,
• Pult•AnimritlA, Jan. 17, 1870.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
for the following work and materials required,
in the execution of the WALNUT-Street
portion of the PUBLIC BUILDINGS, to
wit:

For all the excavations, including' the
trenches for the foundations. The price to, bestated per cubic, yard; 'which'tO:-01,-er.digging, hauling .0.*:4 the surplus Dearth, -,and
cutting down ' ,and remoVing WhateVer.trees
may come in the way of the excavations;with-
out extra measurement or allowance.

FINANCIAL

I). C. WHARTON. SMITH& CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET;
suCCESSORS. TO '

, f

SMITH, RANDOLPH & 09.
Evail department4of:'Rakitii. tniineSifAux reedy

' prompt attention, an heretofore. Quotatfons of Stocks'
Gold and Governments constantly received Dom ol

fryndf, n.p. RANDOLPH & CO., New York, bs-
-11317,41E4W1RE. lab r 7

THE DAILY -EVENING BULLETIN:PiIII;AD.EI4?IIIA, MONDAY, JANUARY
TRAVEL RIP' Of/IDV •

gORTR. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,.11 THE SBORT MIDDLE BOUTIC to, the Lehighand Wyoming Valley., Northern Pennsylvania, Southernand 'lnterior New York, ROcheirler, Buffalo NiagaraFalls, the Great Lakes and the Dominion of danada;WINTER ARRANGEMENIB.
• TAKESEvrECT, November =4, DEL14 DAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot, cornerof;Berke .and Americas (greets (Sundays tutoolitodh alfollows: •

7.81) A. M. AccOmmodat Expressrt Watil;ingiori.,At 8 A. M.--Mornlng for" Bethlehem andPrincipal Stations on mainLine of North PenneflraliioRailroad, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh ValleyRailroad for Allentown, Ranch Ohm& Mahanoy; MrsWilkesberre, Pittston, Towanda and Waverly; conueCtins' at Waverly with -ERIE RAILWAY for MasottiFells, r Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, SanFrancisco, and all points in the Great Weet.At 8.45 A. .61.—A ccommodation for Doylestown, stopp'.pingat all intermediate Stations. 'Passengers for Willlow 'Grove,H.,tbory' and Ilartsville, by this train, takeStage at Old
41.46 A. M. (Express)xp) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Manch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston,Scranton and Carbondale 'la Lehigh .o.nd SusombhannaRailroad, and Allentown, laston, Backettetown, andpoints en New Jersey Central Railroad and MorrisandEssex Railroad to New York vlaLehigh Valleyßallroad.At 10.46A. M.—Accommodation, for Fort Watshingtonistopping at intermediate Stations.
1.15, 5.20 and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to.Abington.At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,Eastern,' Allentown, lilunch Chunk, liazietcntWhitelilaven,Wilkenbarre, Pittston, Scranton,,and W,romieft.Coal Regions.
At 2.46 P. 51.—AccomModation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all Intermediate stations.
At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestownotop-ping at all intermediate stations.
At5.00 P. 51:—Through . for Bethlehem; connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evenlng, Train for

Zasten.-Allentown, Manch Chunk. '
At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Langdale, stopping

atall intermediate stations.
At IL3O ccompoilation Air .Fort Wl?..ll.llngtott

For taking down the terrace wall, cleaning
the bricks, and pilingthena up. adjacent to the,
buildingsi taking down:the iren Oiling*, the
gatxt pairs, the coping of the *all and `'the'
steps, and depositing them on the grounds,
and removing all the rubbish occasioned by
the same. The price for this portion of the
work to be 81.4ted.in,yrom. .

For concreting the einirefonnOntionlif .the
buildings withSmall brokerfstone: and cement,'
mortar, and grout, in conformity with the
specifications. The depth of the concrete to
be three feet, and the lateral dimensions to
conform to the plans.. The price to be.stated.
per cubic foot, and to inblude allriutterials and,
labor.

For furnishing and delivering large-size
building stone, the price to be stated perperch
of 22 cubic feet, measured in the walls. Also,
.for select hiiildinp-stone, averaging 3 by5feet,
and frOui 12 to 18 inches thick; the.'price( for
`the Same' to be'statedper cubic loot, delivered
on the ground.

For building all the cellar walls, .and the
outside wall's of the basetnentstory, as high as
the level line of thepavement, according to
the plans and specifications. The price to be
stated per perch of 22 cubic feet, laid in the
walls, without extra measurement: and to
include all labor, and all materials except
stone. •

• The contract or contracts will be awarded
to the best and the lowest bidder or bidders,
who will be required to give approved se-
curity for the faithful performance of the
same.

The plans and specifications may be seen at
the office of the Architect, Mr. JOHN
Mcliff,TH LIR, Jr., No. 25 South SIXTH
Street.

The proposals to be sealed, and endorsed
"Proposals for Public Buildings," and 'ad-
dressed to JAMES V. WATSON, Chairman
of the Committee on Contracts, and to be left
at the office of the Commissioners of Public
Buildings, in the New Court House, SIXTH.
Street, below Chestnut; on the 14th day of
Fe. b tarv-tie,t tig; betwO-eri t ife •houm -of
11 and El o'clock A. M.. at which time the
bids will be opened, in the presence of such
biddersas may wish to attend.

By order of the Committee on Contracts,
C.P UGH.,

Secretary.

p 01.)SALS FOR CLOTHING.
jal9 w f in'to fel44

NAVY DEP.IRTMXICT, •
BUIMAI7 OF PROVISIONS AN', GLOTITINa,

' January 20,1870.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed " ro-

peksals for Clotbing," will be received at this
Bureattuntil 2 o'clock P. M. on the 21st day of
February, 1870,for the supply of the follow-
ing articles, viz.:

10,00 Barnsley .Sheeting Frocks.
JOAO Blue Flannel Ovei4irts.
10,000pairs Canvas Duck Trowsers.
10,000 Bine Cloth Caps.
One-half the amount required of each of the

above-named articles roust be delivered at the
New York .Navy Yard; and the balance to be
delivered,th equal proportions, at the Boston

and Philadelphia Navy 'Yards.
The clothing must be delivered, one-third

within sixty days, and the balance within
ninety days from the date of the contract, and
lutist pass the usual inspeetioti,,and be :eqttal
in quality of material, pattern, style and make
to the samples at the New York, Philadel-
phia and Boston Navy Yards, and at this
Bureau. „ '

The flannel, nankin collars of the sheeting
frocks and overshirts, and the cloth for caps,
must be dark blue and pure indigo dye. The
nankin collars of the sheeting frocks must be
of the same quality and color as that on the
flannel overshirts.

For description of the articles and schedule
of sizes bidders are referred to tile' Inspectors
at the Navy Yards above mentioned.

Offers may be made for one or more a -

Cies, at the.option of the bidder, and in ase
more than one article is contained iii t ; Offer,
the Chief of the Bureau will have th right to
accept one or wore of the articles 'ontained
in such offer, and reject the temai !der.

Bonds, with approved security will be re-
quired In one quarter the esti • ated amount
..of the contract, and twenty pe cent: in addi-
tion will be Withheld from the amount of
each payment as collateral security for the
due performance of the contract; which re-
servation will not be paid until the contract is
fully complied with.

Every offermust be accompanied by awrit-
ten guarantee, signed by one or more respon-
sible persons, that thebidder or bidders will, if
his or their bid be accepted, eater Into an obli-
gationwithin five days. with good and suffi-
cient sureties, to furnish thearticles proposed.

No proposal will be considered unless ac-
_companied by such guarantee, nor front-any
parties. who are not, bona fide manufitclurers
of or regular dealers in the articles they offer to

furnish, in conformity with the second section
of the jointresolution,approved March 3.1863.

The Department reserves the right to reject
any pioposal unless the responsibility of the
guarantors is certified to by the As-
sessor of Internal Bevenud for the district
inwhich they reside; and unless the license
required by act of Congress is furnished with
the proposal, as well as to reject any proposal
not considered advantageous to the Govern-
ment. E. T. DUNN, :

ja29-s4t Chief of Bureau.;

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS
OF FAIRMOUNT PARK, NO. 22,1

SOUTH FIFTH STREET.
Pnif.AmmrniA„Tan. 17, 1870.

PROPOSALS for the privilege of running
Park Carriages for the year 1870 from stands
within the Park, through its entire limits, will
he received at this office until the Ist day of
FEBRUARY, 1870, at 10 o'clock A. M.

The conditions and stipulations upon which
proposals will be received may be seen at
this office between the hours of 9 A. M. and
3 P. M.
•Dy order of the Committee on Superinten-

dence-and Police. •
DAVID• F. FOLEY,

jal7-mwf.t lel§l.Secretary Purl;Commisuiun.
MORTGAGES.

$8.000lf,000,$t„ 00WANTEDONIE1;
eoftirst-ciasscitypropertit3,

centrally situativi.
Also, a choice Ground Kent of .920,000 for sale.
Primo investments for trust funds. Apply' to

B. B. JONES., Onnveyancer,
No. 707 'Walnut street.

51,006WANT36 FOl' TERM OF
mortgageonollyi atr ilrleTir i.Y.Sl.v lr . At.,Bui.r.E4:l

OFFACE, , •

$l5lOOO $6,000, $2,60 TO LOAN ON
, mortgage. .ja2l6 233 North Tenth Eltroot.

COAL AND WOOD.
B. MASON HINES. JOHN E..BIIHAHY..THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-

Mon to their stock of
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

which, with the preparation given by us, wethink can-
not ho excelled by any other Coal.

Oilicm, Franklin instituteBuilding, N0.16 S. SeventhStreet. ' BINMS & SHEAFF,papa Streetwharf, SchurMM.

BANKIIsTG 11011S- -

PLYCOGU, 03101
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILADIA
.; • • DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIEG
Wewill receive applications for Policies of

Life Insurance in the new National Life In.
surance Coqipany of the United States. hullinformathitrgiven at our office,

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Bola and Exchanged on most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Wight and Sold atMarket Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS'
Bought and Sold.

STOCKt9j

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
/Dale on all Accessible Points.

AYEN&BA6•
40 South Third St.,

PIIILADELPIM.
141,11tf • -

FIRST MORTGAGE
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

OF THE

Fredericksbnrg: and Gordonsville
Railroad Co., of Virginia.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
These 'Bondsare aectired by a First and Only Mortgage

on the entire real estate, road, personal property, fran-
chise and rolling stock of the Company, given M the
Farniers Loan end Trust Company of New York,
Truett-1:,1. The road is 69 miles in length, connecting Fredericks-
burg with Charlottesville by way ofOrangeCourt House,
passing through a section of the ShenandoahValley, the
local traffic of which, alone, will support the road.while,
as part of the great through lines to the Southwest and
West, the safety and security of the Compardr's Bonds
are placedbeyond questionand doubt.

We offer a lintited amount 'of these Bonds at 92.44 and
interest from November 1,fn currency.

Pamphlets, maps and information furnished on appli-
cation to ' 157aaM

•

TANNER & CO.,
No. 49 WALL Street, New York. '

SAMUEL WORK, •

No. 25 S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
deft itF

V it001:3ohA

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.
PATTERN MAKERS.

PATTERN MAKERS.87U.

CHOICE SELECTION 1871 U.
OF

MICHIGAN CORK PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

18701ETRUCE AND HEMLOCK.I QNISPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. 10/ Iv.
LARGE STOOK.

187i, FLORIDA FLO RING. 1870rtrFLORIDA FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING. •

VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORINTASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

I.B7O.I'LANIIIZIP:I:PAW.81870.
RAIL PLANK
BAIL PLANK

1.870 WALNILJTpisßAOAR,pl 3 ANDIQ7IILye v.
*WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK,

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTBD
FOR

OADINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS, &O.

1870 IsawiFigglEßs, 1870.U.
Ini,DERTAKERS'LUMBER .

RED CEDA
WALNUT AND PINE.

_p_r2----ITOPLAR.1870. 8 SESAOSONED CHERRY.
ASH. . 187°.

WHITE OAK PLAN
OHY
K AND BOARDS.

HIGK.

1870.CAR0NORWAY SCANTLING,

18,70. CIaDDATEt, ESHINGLES. 1870.
CYPRESS SaINGOLLI SEi.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1870. PLASTERENG LAT. 70PLASTERING LATH.H18O.
- LATE.

RUA:TILE "MOTHER.& CO.,
2500 SOUTH STREET

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY,

Walnnt, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
Shingles, &c., always on hand at lowrates.

WATSON t GILLINGHAM,
924Riehmon44 Street, Eighteenth Ward.

mh29-lyi

YELLOW PINE LIIMBEE.—ORDEREI
for cargoesof everydescription Bowed Lumber axe•

onted at short notice—quality subject to inspection
Apply to EDW. H. ROWLEY.I6 South Wharves.

'INSTRUCTIONS.

dkt HOE SEMANSHI P. —THEP if H.A-
DELPHIA RIDING SCROOL, N0.3338 Mar-

oc fitiet, is open daily for Ladies and Gentlemeli. It
is the largest, beet lighted and heated establishment in
the city. The horses are thoroughly_ broken fur the
most timid. ' An Afternoon Class for ,Young Ladies at-
tending School, Monday, Wednesday and Irridays, and
an Evening Class for Gentlemen. %ivies theroughlY
trained for the saddle. Horses taken to livery. Hand-.
somecarriages to hire. Storagefor wagon', and

SETH QRAIGE,
• PrOpriotor.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA..From Bethlehem at 9 A. M., 2.15, 4AO and 8.25 P. M.
LID P. M., 4.40 P. M. and 8.25 P. M, Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Musette-henna trains from Easton, Scranton.Wilkosharre, Ma-
barley City and Hazleton. .From Doylestown at 8.35 A•N1•4.30 P.MArid 7.05 P.M

From Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.
From Fort 'Washington at 9.25 and 10.35 A.M. and 3.10

P.M.
ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.

Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.00 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Streets and Second and Third Streets

Lines ofCity Passenger cars run directly to and from
theDepot. Union Line run within a short dlntance of
the Depot.

Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, in order
to secure the lowest rates of fare.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to princi-
pal pointstat Mann's North Penn. Baggage Express
olllce. N0.105 South Fifth street

PENNSYLVANIA. CENTRAL RAM-
ROAD.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY,November 14th..'TThe trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroadiethe Depot,at Thirty-flrstandMarketstreets,which.

Is reached directly by the cars of the MarketStreet Pas-sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Frontand Market street thirty minutes before
Its departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
Streets Railway tun withinonesnare of theDepot.Bleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at theTicket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets. and nt the Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at Not901
Chestnutstreet, No. 116 Market street, will receive at-
tention TRAINSLEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:

...... atBAO A.. M.
Paoli Acc0m....... ...... and 6.50 P. M.
FastLine. at 11.50 A. M.
Erie Express ' at 11.50 A. M.
Harrisburg Accom..-- .......at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accom. at 4.10P. 11.
Parkiburg Train • at 5.30 P. M.
Cincinnati Express at 8.00 P. H.
Erie Mail andPittsburghExpress...........9.4s P. M.
Accommodation at 12.11 A M.

aPacific Express t 12.00 night:
Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running on

Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
passengers will leave Philadelphia at.8 o'clock.

Pad c Express leaves daily. Cincinnati` Ex-
press daily; except Saturday. All other trains daily,
except Sunday.

TheWestern Accommodation Trainruns daily,except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 6.00 P. 111., at 116 Market street.

.......TRAINS.ARRIVE. AT AraDEPOT,.
Cincinnati .'Express...at 3.10 A. M.
Philadelphia Exprese at 6.30 A.M.
Erie Mall at 6.30 A. 31,
FaoU Accommodation at 8.20 A, 91. and 3.40 & 6.25 P. M
Parksbnrg Train al 9.10 A. M.
Fast Line at 9.40 A. 111
Lancaster Train - at n.35 P. M.
Erie Express. ..

.. ..at 12 55 P.M.
Southern Express 'at 7.00 P.M.
Lock Itevenabd Elmira Express .at 7.00 P. M.
Pacific -Express at 4.25P.M.
HarriebtirgAccommodation 9.50 P. M.

For further information, apply'to.
JOHN F. VANDEER, JR., TicketAgent,9olChestmat

street.
FRANCIS FUNK Ticket Agent, 116 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agentat the Depot.
The Penneylvauta Railroad Company, will not assume,

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hninlrce& Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at the risk of the owner, unless taken hy special con-
tract. EDWARD NMIiIiIAMS,

General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.

PHILADELPHIA., WILMINGTON AND
1 BALTIMORE RAILROAD-TIME TABLE. Com-
mencing MONDAY, May loth, 1869. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol.
lows:

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.30 A. M.( Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Cab-
nectmg with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfield and Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 31. ( Sundays excepted).for
Baltimore and Washineton, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Smidaye excepted).
for Baltimore and Waehingtonotopping at Cheater
Thurlow, LinwoOd, Claymont, Wilmington Newport,'
Stanton, Newark, Elktou, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre do Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,
Edgewood Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Bun.NIGHTEXPRESS at 11.30 P. M.(daily / for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping -at Chester, Thurlow Lin-
wood, Cloymont~ Wilmington, Newark, Elkton Forth
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace,Perryman's and Mag-
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will take
the 12.00 M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS.-Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphiaand Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00A. 21.19.30,5.00 and
7.00 P. M. The0.00 P. M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A.M., 1.30, 4.15 and
7.00 P. N. The 8.10 A. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train from
Wilmington runs daily;allotherAccommodation Train'
Sundays excepted.Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.15
P. AL will connect at Ratnohin Junction with the 740
A.M. and 43)P. M.trains for Baltimore Central R. R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.-Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A.M., Way Mail. 9.35 111.., Express.
2.35 P. M. Express. 7.25 P. M., Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROMBALTIMORE.-Leaves
BALTIMORE at 1.25P. M. Stopping at Magnolia,Per.
rYman 'B, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charles-
town,North-East, ElktonNewark;-Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington; Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all point Weep, South, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket office, E.29 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Rome
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan have
bagg.nge_cheeked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer-Collapany. H. F. KENNEY. Sup%

PH ILADELPHIAL GERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAP TIME TA•

PLE.—On andafterMenday, Nor. VAI, 1.369, and until
further notice:

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-6,7, 8, 9.05, 10, 11, 12 A. M. I,

3.15,11N,4.05.4.35, 5,04,6,6N, 7,8, 9.20, 10, 11, 12P. M.
Leave Germantown--6,6.55, 7N,6, 8.20, 9,10,10.50,12 A

M 1,2, 3,3.30,1N,5,5X, 6,6.4i, 7, 8 , 9, 10, 11,P. M.
8The 2/down-train, and the SN and 5X up trains, will

not atop on the Germantown Branch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 A. 11,2, 4.05 minutea,7 and
lON P. M.

Leave Gerrnanpu--8.1.5.4...M.;1t1,...1 and 91( P. M.
QHEBTNIIT HILL It I;ROAD

Leave Philadelphia-6, 8, 10, 12 A.M.; 2,9X,6%4,1, 9.20
and 11 P. M.

Leave Chestnut 11i11-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.90, and 11.40 A
M.; 1.90,3.30, 5.90, 6.0NSUNU,8.90 nDAYS.IO.9OP. AL

•

Leave Philadelphia-9.15minutes A. M.• 2 and 7P. 21,
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.60 minutes A. M.'; 12.40,5.40 and

9.25 'minutes P. M.
FOR CONSIIOKOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6.73,9, 11.05, A. M..; 1/4,3,4,
151c,, 6.15, 8.05,10.01 and 1114 P. 51,

_

Leave Norristown-5.40,6.25, 7,7% 8.50,11 A. M.; .114,
9,4'x5 6.15,8 and 934. P. M.

YIGT— Then; A.M . Trains from Norristown will not stop
atMogeo's, Potts' Lauding, Domino or Schur's Lane.

tar The t P. M. Train fromPhiladelphia will stop only
atSchool Lano,ldanayunk and Conshohocken.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 216, 4 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A.M.; 1,51 n and 9 P 51.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia-6,7%2,11.05 A. DI.; I% 9, 4, 43%

5%6.15,8.05,10.06 and 111. i P. M.
Leave Mannyunk-6.19. 6.56,7%8.10,9.20, 113 E A. )11.;

334,6,614,b.30aud 10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS. •

Leave-Philadelphia-9 A. 61.; 21ii, 4 and 7.15 P. 111,
~Leave Manayunk-714 A, M.; 114,6 and 91; P. M.

PLY 610 U TH R. R.
"Leave Philadelphia, 7% A. M., 431 P.M.
Leave Plymouth, 6YA. M., 44 P. M.

W. B. WILSON, General Superintendent, •
. . Depot, Ninthand Green streets.

IOR NEW YORK.—THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPIIIA AND

TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINJ4S, from
Philadelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. Fars.
At 630 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, Ancona.. e 2 23
At BA. M.. ma Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mail, 900
At 2.00 P. 31., via Camdenand Amboy Express, . 3pp
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations:
At 6.30 and 8 A. M., and 2 P. 31., for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. 31. for Long Branch and Foliate on
• R. & D.B. It. R.
At 8 and 10 A.M., 12 hi, 2,3_30 and 4.30P. 111.,f0r Trenton.
At 6.30,8 and 10 A.31., 12 M.,2,3.30,4.30,6,7 and 11.30P. M.,

for Bordentown,Florence,Burimatomßeverlyand De-
lanco.

At 6.30 and 10A.k1.,12 M., 3.30,4.30,6,7and 1150 P.M. for
Edgewater, Rivenode, Riverton, Palmyra and Fish
Rouse, d A.M. and 2 P.M., for Riverton.
Lir The 11.30 P. M. Lino leaves from foot of

Marketstreet by upper, ferry.
From KensingtonDepot:

At 7.30 A. M., 2.30, 3.30 and 5 P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.46 A. M. and 6 P. M. torBristol.. . . . • ..• •• • • . .

At 7.30 A. M., 2.80 and 5 P. M.for Morrisville and Tully-
town.

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. 2.30,b and 6 P. M. for Schenck's
and Eildingtou.

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M.,2.30,4, 5 and 6 P. M. for Corn-
wells, Torresdale,Holmesbnrg,Tacony, Wissiaorning,
Bridesburg and Frankfordand 8.30 P.M. for Holmes-
burg and rutermedikte Stations. •

From West PhiladelphiaDepot viaConnecting Railway
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M.., 1.20, 4, 6.45, and 12 P. M. New

York Eipress Line,via Jersey City $3 25
At 11.30 P.M. Emigrant Line. • 200
At 7,9.30 and 11 A.51 .1.20,4,6A5,and 12 P.M.for Trenton.

6At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M..4, .45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
At 12P.M .( Night/forMorrisville,Tullytown, Schenck's,

Eddington, Cornwells, Torreadale, Hohnesburg,'Ta-
cony, Wiseinoming, Bridesburg and Fraukford.

The9.3o A. M. and and 12 P. 11.-. Lines run daily. All
others, Sundays excepted.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the care on

Third orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-
fore departure. The Carsof Market StreetRailway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays, the Market Street Care
will run to connect with the 9.30 A. 151., 6.45 and 12 P.
M. linesBELYIDEBE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINER
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. bl., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Bingharnpton,
Oswego, Syracuse, GreatBend, Montrose, Wilkesbarro,Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooley's Moun-
tain. &c.
_ At 7.30 A. Mend 3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Easton, Lam-
bertville Flemington, an. The 3.30 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Manch
Clinnk Allentown, Bethlehem, &c.
At H A. 151.from West Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. M.

from K ensington Deptit,for Lambertville and interme-
diate Statiune.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-
TON AND HIGHTSTOWN RALLROADS,from Mar-
ket street Ferry (Upper Side.) •

At 7 and 10 A. DI ~1, 2.15,3.30,5 .26.30 P.M.,and on Thurs-
day and Saturday nights at 11.30 P.ll for Mercbenta.
ville.Mooreetown, Hartford, Masonville, Hainsport
and Mount Holly.

At 7 A. 151., 2.15 and 6.30 P. M. forLamberton and Mod-
ford.

At 7 and 10 A 31., 1, 3.10 &5 P. N., for Smithville,
Ewansv ille.Vincentown,Birraingham and Pemberton.

At 10 A. N. for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,
Now Egypt and Hornerstown.

At 7 A. N.. 1 and 3,30 P. M. for Lewistown, Wrights-
town ,Cctokstoum, Now Egypt, flornerstown, Crown
Ridge, Indaystown. Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty pounds of Baggago only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag.
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid torextra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and, will not be liable for any amount beyond elOO, ex-
copt by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, Now Haven
Providence, NOW port, Albany, Troy Saratoga, Utioa,
Rome, Syracuse Rochestor,Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No.828 Chest-
nut street, where tickets to Now York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag

altOir`tki:ilfrrolt,rgsiget6s-ierialb.otel-to destination ,by
Lines from New Y ark for Philadelphia will leave from

foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and COO P. M.,viaJorsoy
City and Camden. At 8.50 and II) A.M., 12.30, 5, 6 and 9

and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Phila-
delphia.

From Pier No. 1,N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M. Express. via Amboy and Cainflon.

Dec. 22,1869. WM. H. GATZMER .Agent.

DIIILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPA NY.

WINTER A RRANGE RENT.
On and after MONDAY, Nov. lat. Trains will

leave am •follows, Mopping at all Stalions on l'i.th:dtd-
phia, Bamori Central and Cheider Creek Railroa.l4:.

Leave Pll ILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT from
Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company, corner Broad and Waithington
avenue, at 7.00 A. 151.. and 4.30 P. ei.

A Freight Train, with Passenger car attached,will
leave Philadelphia for Oxford at 230 P. M.

Leave PHI LABEL PHU for all Eta• tone on Wilmingl
ton and Reading Brilreaula at 4.30 I'. DI.

• Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA at
6.40 A. N., 9a6 A. M.. and 2.25 P. M.
• On Saturday the 2.25 train will leave at 4.30 P. M.

Puasengere are allowed to take wearing apparel only
afl bfigglio,an,l the Company will not ho red poneible-
for an amount exeeed Mg. one hundred dollara, unless
Special cont. art Is mule for the same.

ENIL y vow), General 8 uretinteadont. •

MEDICAL

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such es Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never.before in the whole history of

medicine, has anything won so widely and so deeply
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
remedy forpulmonary complaints.' Through a long
series ofyears, and among most of the races' of
men it has risen,higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform
character and power to cure the various functions
ofthe lungs and throat, have made it known as a re-
liable protector against them. .While adapted to
milder forms of disease and to young children, itis
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
g9rous affectionsof the throat and lungs. 1sa pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, It should
be kept on hand in every fatally, and indeed as all
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all
should be'provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption-is thought in-
curable, still greatnumbers of eases where the dis-
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by no
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ingelse could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
toral tbey subside and disappear. .

Stagaw and Public Speakers Lind great pro-
tection from it.
..Aothma is alwayit relieved and oilen_wholly

cured by it.
Brottchfas is generally cured by taking the

Cherry Pectoral In small and frequent doses.
So generally are Its virtues known that wo need

not publish tho certificates of them here, or do inure
than- assuro tho public that its -qualities are fully
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c.,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons..

As its nanie implies, it does Cure, and does not
fail. Containingneither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,
Zinc, nor any other mineral orpoisonous substance
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. The
number and importance of its cures in the ague dis-
tricts, are literally beyond account, and we believe
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
eases, and where other remedies had wholly tailed.

Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro-
tected by taking the AGUE CURE .daily.

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity
of the Liver, it i 8 an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-
markable cures, where other medicines had' ailed.

Prepared by Dn. J. C. AVER Co.,&Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
ail round the world.

PRIOR, $l.OO PER BOTTLE•
At h° 1e"11.EbYti M. MABIB .tCO—Philadelphia.

n9-tn I h ina

UYAL DENTALLIN.A.— A 3UYEBAUR
artiele for cleaning the Temlbeleetreying animalcule

which infest them, giving tone to the gnmeand leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness .in the
month. It may Ls need daily. and will be found to
strengthen a'bia and bleeding game, while -the aroma
and detereivenceee willrecommend it to every one.. Do-
ing composed with the aseestance of the Dentist, rival•
clone and reficreecopist, It ie cotablently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain atasbee formerly in
vogue.

Eminent Pentistn, constituentsacquainted uselli tth.ctobri etainsnothingof the Dettallina.advocate Ira
to prevent its unrestrained eutployment. Made only by

JAhuo T. SILINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets•elly tend
D. L. Stackhonee,
Robert O. Davis,
Geo. U. Bower,
Cllll.B.Shivers,
S. M. AtcCollu,
S. C. Bunting,
elms. H. Eberle,
JUDICI4 N. Mario

Hringliurst
Mott & Co., ,
H. el .131alr's Sone,
Wyeeth & Bro.

For sale by Brugglete gene
Fred. Browne,
Itaesurd A Co.,
C. it. Keeny,
Isaac 11. Hay,
C. B. Needlea,
T. J. LI neband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish, '
Wui. B. Webb
James L. Pladaut,
Hughes Combo,
!teem A Tiovrar.

n:tiNTiSTlti
o YEARS' A.CTI PRACT] OM.

—Pr. FINK, No, 219 Vine ntrert, below Third,
ineerte the linntleemeet Tooth in the eity.nt prices

to suit ol 1. Teeth Nugget), Teeth Repeared,
or RezOodellwi tosnit. and stt r. Ne ;min in Az
rticting. • Officenoure.B to 6 045-11,m.ttIna

11110HIL.ADE7..;PHIA AND. ERIE RAIL-
.L. ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 15, 1869, the Trains on
thePhiladelphia and ErieRailroad will run as follows
from Penne.ylvania Railroad Depot,West Philadelphia :

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 9.35 P. M.

Willianisport 7.40 A. M.
" " arrives at Erie 8.20 P. 51.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia 11.40A. M.
4t 14 " Mrilliamtipurt ' 9.00 P. 51.
" ' " arrives at Ert + 10.00 A.M.

Elmiirallall leaves Philadelphia 760 A. 31.
, 6 " Williamsport. 6.00 P. 51.
" " arrives at frock Haven 7.20 P. 31.

ASTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Erie 8.40 A. M.

. ... . " WiilitinklpOrt... 9.25 P.M.
" . " arrives at Philadelphia , 6.20 A. M.

Erie ilipress leives Ern. 4.00 P. 111.
WiliamsportA, M.

" " arrives at Philadelphia ." 12.45 P. 31.
EltsirtiMail leaves Look Haven 8.00 A. M.

.. ... u wiilianisnort 9.95 A. M.
", ". arrives at Philadelphia. 6.50 P. M.

Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport • 12.25A.M.
Harrisburg . 5.20 A. M.

tl ,'.• arrives atPhiladelphia Q 25 A.M.
ir•zirsig east connects at Corry. Nail east at (lorryand

Ircitiattm. Express west at Irvineton with trains on
Oil Creek and Alleahenv River Railroad.

ALFRED L. TYLER.lileneral Superintends

31,,;1870.
TRAVELERS'G I.IIDE

EADI N BAILROA.D. '--, GREAT
1 LTrnnk ,Lino from Philadelphia to the interior ofennsylvania,, the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Otunher-land and Wyoming Valleys, the North. Northwest 'andthe Canadaa, Winter ArrangementofPassenger Trains,

"De0.20, 1869, leaving the Company's Depot, Thirteenthand Callowhlll,otreets,Philadelphia, at the followinghour,ItNINO: ACOOMMODATION.--At 7,30 A. M ,forBeading' nd all intermediate Stations, and Allentown .Returning, leaved Reading at 6.35 P.'M., arriving inPhiladelphia at 9,25 P. M.
MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8.16 A. M. for ReadingLebanon, If_airriablirg,Pottsville, Pine Grove,Tamaqua,

Stuibtlry, Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester, Niagara
Falls Buffalo, Wilkeebarre, Pittlston, York, Carlisle,
Charobersburg, Hagerstown, Ac.

The7.30 A'. 31. train connects at Reading With the RadPennaylyards Railroad trainsfor Allentown,etc.,and the
V8.16 A. M.train connects with the Lebanon alley trainfor Harrisburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with CatawlssaR.R. trains for Williamsport,Lock Haven. Ac_,.• atHarrisburg with Northern Central , Cumberland 'Val-ley. and Schnrikill and,thisquehannit trains for North-

. timberland, Williamsport. Yotk,,Chambersbarg,Pine.grittlitii.NOON EXPRESEL-Leaves Philadelphia at
8.30 .M. forReading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, Ac., con-
necting with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trains forColumbia. de. •

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Lea'ves Potts-
town at. 6.46 A Id.istoppingat the intermediate stations;
arrives in Philadelphia at 9.10 A. hi...Returning leavesphiladelphiaai 4 P.M.;arrivea InPottetoWn at 6.15 p.al,

READING AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA.
VON .-Loaves Pottsville at 6.40 A. M., and Reading at
7.30 A.1,1~ stopping ut all way stations;arrivesin Phila.
&labia at 10.20 A. M. • •

Returning, leave', Philadelphia at'4.46 P. M. arrivesIn Reeding at 7.40 P. M.,and at Pottaville at 9.30 P.51 .TrainsTorPhiladelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
.

1
, and Pottsville at 9.00 A .M.,arriving in Philadelphia

at 1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2,05
P. M..and Pottsville at 2.46 P. M.; arriving at Phila-
delphia at 646 P. M

Darriataitg Accommodation leaves Reading at7.15 A.M.,and Ilarrieburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Road-
ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.35 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M. •

Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaveaPhiladelphia at 12.30 noon for Pottsville and all Way
Stations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. M., connecting at
Reading with accommodation train forPhiladelphia andall Way Station,

All the above trainsrun daily, Sundayo excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. hi.,and Phila-delphia at 3.15 P. M.;leave Philadelphia for Reading at8.00 A. 3f. returning from Reading at 4.26 P. M.
CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for

Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.M., 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia,raturn-
Ing from Dowd nurown at 6.30 A. M.. 12.45and 6.15 P.MPERK lOMEN RAILROAD.-Paasengerator Schwenks-
villa take 7.30 A.M.. 12.30 and 4.00P.M. trainsfor Phila-delphia, returning from Schwenksville at 8.05AA' ,12.45 noon. Stage lines for various points InPerklomen Valley connect with trains 'at Collegeville
and Schwenknville.

COLEBROOKDALE RAlLROAD.—Passengers for
t. Pleasant and intermediate points tako the 7.30 A. M.and 4.50 P.M. trains from Philadelphia; returning from

Mt. Pleasant at7.00 and 11.25 A. DI
NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH ANDTHE WEST.—Leaves New York at 9.00 A. M. and 5.00

P. M.. passing Reading at 1.45 and 10.05
P. M. and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pitts-burgh, Chicago, Williamsport,Elmira, Baltimore,sic.

Returning,Express Train leaves Harrisburg onarrivalof Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 5.35 A. M.
and 1220 noon, passinßeadingat 7.20 A. M. and 200P. M., arrivingat Newyork at 12.05 noon and 6.35 P. M.
Sleepimi'Cars accompany these trains through between'
Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without change.Mail train for Now York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.

and 2.05 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves NewYork at 12 Noon:
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave

'Pottsville at63o and 11.30 A.M. and 6.50 P.M.. returning.
from Tamaquaat e.ss A.M.. and 2.15 and 4.50 P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at 8.66 A. M. and 320 P. Al. for
Pinegrove and Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine-grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from Har-
risburg at 7.30 A. M— and 3.40 P II; from Brookside
fit 4.e0P. M. and from Tremont at 7.15 A.M.and 5.05 P.51.TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorthand West
and Canada._ ..

J xcursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning' Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates,. . . . _

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are Bold at Reading and Intermediate Stations try Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office
ofS.Bradford, Treasurer„N.o. 227 South...Fourth street,
philtuiel,2bia, or of G.8. Nirolle, General Superinton-

-dent,Reading.
CommutationTickets at 25 per tent. discount, between

any points desired, for families and Onus.
Mileage Tlckets,good for 2,000 miles,betweetfall points

at i562 60 each for families an.l firms.
Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,

for holders only, to all pointc, at reduced rates.
Clergymen residing on the lino of the road will be fur-

nished with cards, entitling themselves anti wives to
tickets at, half fare •

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re.
duce(' fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office,at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets.. .. .

FBEIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's Now Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35A. M.,
1230 noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P. M..for Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all paints bo-
yond.

Hails close at thePhiladelphia Post-office for all places
on theroad and its branches at 5 A. 31.,and for the prin-
cipal Stationsonly at 2.15 P-11.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving Philadelphle Depot. Orders canhe left at No.
Zir, South Fourthstreet, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets. •

:
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE
h:I3T V : • = TER AND,: PHEDADEIio
PIIIA ItAILROAD.—Winter Arrangement —On

and after MONDAY, Oct. 4 ,' 1069,,Trains. leaVeag
follows:

Leave Philadelphia, from New Diva Thirty.-firatandCheetnnt streets, 7.45 A: M., 11.00A. M 2.00P.M.,4.10P. M ~ 4.40 P. M., 6J6P.31:,11.30P.MLeave West Cheater,from Depot on • East Marketstreet; 6.26 A. M., 8.00 A. At. ,7.46 A,ki.,,10.4b A110,14t8P. M. 4.00 P. M.,6156P.M.Train leaving:West Cheater at 8.00 ..krr,rrill stop at
B. C. Junction,Lenni, Glen Riddle and Mollarleaving
Philadelphia at 440. P. M. will 'atop at

Lenni and B. 0. Junction. Paaatingent to or
(reinstations between West Chester and B. O. Jtination
'going Eng, will take Wain leaving. West Chester at7.45
A. hl ~ and car will he attadhed to Express Train at B.

• C.Junction; and going West, PllBBollßerg, for Statons„aboveit;C.Junctionwilltake trainleaving' Pfilladel-
hie at 4.40 P. and will change cars at B. O. Juno
The.Depet in Philadelphia le reached directly by theChestnutand Walnut street cars. Those of the Market

street line run within onesquare. Thecars of both lines
connect with each trainupon its arrival.

ON SUNDAYS.-LeavePhiladelphia for West Chesterat 830 A. M. and 2.00 P. M.
Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at. 7,155A. N. and

4.00P. 31,
MP Passengers areallowed to take Wearing Apparel

only, as Baggage, and the Company will not in any 0880
be responsibld foran amount exceeding one hundred dol-
lamunless a special contract be madef..a. the Same.WILLIAM C. WHEELER.

• • General Stmerintendent.
"%AT EST JERtEY RAILROA DYV FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 2lst, 1800.

Leave, philadelphia, .Foot ..of Market , greet IUpper
Fairy)at

818 A. M.,Mail, for Bridgeton, Salm, Miliville,Vine-land, Swedesboro and all intermediate stations.
3.1.5 P. M., Mail, for Cape May, 111.111ville, Vinelandand way stations below Glassboro.
3.80 P. m., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes

boro, and all intermediate stations.
6.30 P. at., Woodbury and Glaseboro'acCommodation.
Freight train for all stations leaves Camden daily, at

12.00o'clock, noon. • ,
Freight received in Philadelphia at , second covered

wharf below Walnut street.
Freight delivered at No.228 S. Delaware avenue.
Commutation tickets, at reduced rates, between Phila-

delphia and all stations.
EXTRA TRAIN FOonlyPE MAY.(Saturdays) •

Leave Philadelphia, 8.15 A. M. '

Leaveoapipay, JlO P. M.
U.LIAM J.SEWELL. Simerintendent.

CAMDEN AND ATLA NTIC RAIL:
ROAD.—CHANGE OF HOURS—WINTER AR-RANGEMENT. On and after MONDAY, Nov.l, My.trains will leave Vino street ferry as follows,viz

Mailand Freight. B.OOA. M.Atlantic AccommodationSAO P. Mt.Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter-
mediate stations. 8.30 P. M.RETURNING. LEAVE ATLANTIC.Mall and Freight 1.45 P.M.Atlantic .Accommodation. 6.05 A. M.

Junction Accommodation for Atco. 0.22Haddonfield Accommodation trains lesiva ,
Vino Street Ferry, --MIS A. M.and 2.00 P.M.Haddonfield. '. 1.00P:M. and 3.15 P. M.

EXTRA TRAIN FOR. ATLANTIC' CITY.
4 SATURDAYS.ONLYL.

On and after February sth, an extra train wilknnEVERY SATURDAY,in advance of the:Mail Train:
Leaving Philadelphia at B.OOA. M.Leave Atlantic at '3IOP. M.

Allowing persons nearly VIVR hours on the beach.
tIAVID H. MUNDY. Agent;

VAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA. 'NORTH.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarre,

Mahoney City, Mount Carmel, Oenttalia, and all points
on Lehigh Valley Railroad and IM branches.By new arrangements,perfected this day this road is
enabled to give inereased despatch to merchandise Con-
signki to the above-named points. • •Goodsdelivered at the ThroughFreight De'pots
Before 5 P. M., will .B. E. cor. Front and Noble streets,

reach WilkesbarreMount Carmel.Mahanoy City, and the other stations in Mahoney antiWyoming Taller 'before A, M" the encceedinixday. •gLia'S CLARK ant,
PER-PITMERY.

Murray Lanmaresl
Florida Water;
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all 'per.
fumes, for use on the hand.
kerchief, at the toilet; and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

irt2l-fm 4n


